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EiTRACT OF A LETTER OF BRO. WARDNER. 
SHANGHAI, China, Feb, 20, 1848. 

'You may have felt disllppofnt~d ,at ~ot ore· 
, ceiving from us ,a more minute description of 
'thIs place, with' the characte~' and custortis of its 
inhabitants: .It would have been -otherwise, 
were it not tha't we supposed you had ,access to 

'mqre competent sources of information. It, ap· 
pears by the Recorder, that you have bad' a 
general outline of the natural and national his· 
tory of the country from Rev. Mr. Williams. 
-Dr. Bridgeman, Editor of the China Repository 
is now here, and has given a minute description 
of the moat interesting characteristics of this 

'place in that periodical, to which I suppose you 
have access, as I ha'le' seen some extracts from 
it in the Recorder. However, agreeable to 
your request, I will note a few particullus. 

As respects the- climate; no country .c~n boast 
of one more delightrul.' There are two or three 
'months or extreme hot weather in which the 

,. thermometer dses to over a hundred degre'es in 
the shade: The cold is much more trying at 
the same degree of tempera,ture: than in our na
tive country, owing-perhaps to the dampness of 
the air, as it proceedo from the sea. The lowest 
tbe thermOMeter has fallen during the present 
winter has been about twenty degrees. The 
seasons throughout are aaid to be about like 
those of Virginia, by individnals who have for· 
merly lived in that State. The productions of 
the country are ';tbundant, and of greater variety 
than are generally found in America, and some 
of the land is kept under cultivation during the 
whole yea~. The inhabitants are generally in· 
dustrious, avaricious, deceitful, and theivish, 
thougb mild,. friendly, and sociable. They show 
much respect for foreigners who treat them with 
civility. Instances have been rare in which we 
have been treateil" witll the slightest rudeness, 
though their curiosity sometimes leads them to 
lie somewhat annoying. 
- Education is held in high estimation among 
the Chineso and is that by which they are dis· 
tipguishecl in rank and office. Their qualifica
tions are teste-d' through judges appointed by 
government, who selec't one essay from every 
hundred written 'upon some literar~ topic, and 
presented by aspirants for distinction, which is 
published, and a title of honor conferred on the 
writer, who is tben regarded as a suitable can· 
-didate for _promotion. Their love for books 
8eems truly encouraging. More ~han once have 

-I started with a bundle of tracts to distribute 
among theJamilies of certain districts,)ut was 
invariably thronged the moment it was known, 
till every tract was- g<ine. Our house is visited 
almost daily by applicants for books. Nor do 
these messengers appear to be entirely, without 
effect. A few weeki since, a ma~ who had 
chanced to meet with some of them, came a 
considerable distance to visit Dr. Medhurst, 
that he might lea'rn more of the doctrine,Do 
not these things appear like the dawning of a 

,-better day 1- May God dispel the dark 'clouds 
whinh now -enshroud their minds, that the day· 
star of hope may dawn upon their vision: 

Th!} l8.ws of the Chinese are :extren:iely rigid 
and severe. Even their fashions are under' the 
control of the Emperor -to such on ~xtimt that 
they are not allowed to 'change their clothing 
to adapt it to the seasons, till authorized by the 
example of-the Viceroy or chief officer"in each 
respect.ive proviRce, who also awaits the-imp,e
rial ediot. -NotWithstanditlg their great severity. 
in many respects they appea'r to -be very inef· 

.- ficient';'owing in 11 great degree'no,doubt to the 
,> deoElpiion and bl'ibery praoticed aMong the 
. - mandarins. 

" The Chinese seem'to have no statutory pro· 
visions for the poor generally, except' tliat they 

are quartered upon certain districts, where they 
lIubsist l;yJb~gging, with the provision that no 

, man owning a bouse or shop can thrust them 
fro~' his dltor:'withoiit'first giving' them. a cash, 

_ wpich is equal to abdutone·fourteentb'of;a cent.
Ili eonsequeni:e~ of this srrangement,tbe streets 
are thronged by them, especiaUy-:in the fall of 
In'e'YlLar as: they are rhigiating' to'-' s' warmer 

'-''''lim Ate. Some' of ,them' present'tlie most 
'~etclred'appearanee of which the imagination 

, - " I ' 

The whole scene was calculated we were enabled: to ascend to the sev· 
beholder with a feeling of solemnity, n th story; whe're we had a delightful view of 
standing its marks of heatheniom and I surrounding country-a vast plain beautifi. 
tion. Their lamentations all stich I with meandering rivers and canals. Th,!! in, 
are truly heart.rending i for they mourn as th seem to be situated in little hamlets, 
without hope. * * • _ their farms stretching out from them as a 

The fifth of this month was the Chinese lIe;w ,From this position we coul~, see a 
year's day-a season of general mirth and f~. , up of hills about twenty miles distant, which 
tivity. Stores and' shops were closed, and all , said to be abrupt and rocky, and the only 
business was laid aside for two or three days, ,es that are to be' found in this region of couu· 
and with some from ten to twenty clays. On try. A few rods from this pagoda, are two 
the evening previous, all are expected to hav~ Heathen temples. The first is in a very _ neg· 
their debts square up fOl' tho year, and in case Ibcted and dilapidated c~ndition. 1t contains 
of failure their credit is ruined for the ensuing dne idol. the only relict of its former glory, 
yeaI': For about a week precediug, fire·cracKers, ~hich is c()n~tructed of wood, and in a sitting 
gongs, ay.d various kinds of ~usic, were to be posture, abuut twelve feet high, having its head 
heard in;~ll directions, and at nearly all hours 60vered with, points of colored glass or stone. 
of the night; and each moming the streets were The other if! about thirty.five feet square, with 
strewed with the ashes of ghost-money, straw -a! \'ariety of images on three sides, some having 
houses an? images, paper, sedan chairs, &c. ~rom four to eight arms. In the centre are 
" On tbe l~st night ,)f the old year at midnight, three more, about six times the size of a com· 
all engage !in the performance of sacred rites, thon man; one of which sits on the back of an 
or in pr~p~ring their houses for the solemnities ~Iephant reading a scroll. In one cornel' is a 
of the ne'f' year. Every dwelling is swept and_ bell about eight feet high and five in diameter, 
garnished i and the shrine of the household gods hung in a frame and struck by a block of wood 
decorated with huge porcelain dishes or vases ,u~pended at its side. On one side it. is worn 
containing the fragrant gourd-the large c~tl:on, qUIte through, and nearly so where It is now 
called by them the hand of Budh." "Ea~ly in ~eaten. In the opposite cornel' is a drum 
the morning of, the first day, crowds rep.ir to ~bout four feet in diameter, which, with the 
the different temples in their besL attirel" to ))ell, is probably used for waking the gods. 
conciliate the favor of their gods. "A ~ man l' At a short distance from these, reaching 
~ardly knows his own domestics on that dl!y, so cross a branch of the \Voosung, named" Pa
.finely are they attired; and on _all sides ~long bo-kong," is an elegant bridge, which the na. 
the streets may be seen the bowings and !balf. ~ives call "Pa.bo.jaw." It is abont two rods 

nee lings, with the affected efforts to pr~v«tn,t I!ong, resting on two hexagonal granite a 
them, which constitutes a part of Chinese 6ei~--" ments towardS tho centre, and supported ncar 
monies of courtesy." So says Davis, in l~i~ the ends with slabs of the same material set vel" 
History of China. Eacn house has a large red tically i also covered at each end with similar 
card pasted on the door, bearing the inscription, slabs, twenty· five feet long, two wjde, and 'thick 
" happiness." From three to ten days are oc· enough for adequate strength. The rest is 
cupied in passing from house to house, making covered with bricks handsomely arched, a~d 
presents, congratulating friends, and receiving furnished with substantial railings. 
their husRitality. Ea~h one carries a bundle of • 
red cards containing pis name and good wishes, ! CASTE IN MADURA, 
which he Ie:a ves with those on whom he calls, ~xtract from Dr. Scudder's Journal iu the Missionary HeralJ. 
and thrusts one through the cracks of the doors I November 5, lS41.-A few days ago, while 

f h h h h Mr. Muzzy was riding through the streets of 
o t ose. ouses w, ere e inte,nds to call. .Th. ai.·i . ~I,{ this city, he requested a low caste man in his 
proceedmgs were marked With as much CIVIlItY employ to go to the assistance of a high cal!le 
as we usually witness in our' own country on woman, who had been providentially knocked 
occasions. For two days they strenuously avoid down and lay in the street. He refused, saying 
drawing water from their wells, lest (as is said) that; he could do nothing for her, as she was of 

the Bmhmin caste. 
they sbould disturb tbo devils, who, they think, I Here we have another instance of the direful 
set apart those two days for rest and repose. ' bflect of this system. The caste person, just 

Last night (being the fifteenth of their month) ~lluded to, is a Pariah. The touch of this caste 
was their feast of lanterns. The following is a is considered to be pollution. If a high caste 
very correct description of such occasions, given person goes into their houses, he loses his caste. 

H he drinks the watcr they have drawn, or 
by :\Ir. Davis;- ~rinks it from vessels which they have handled, 

" The first full moon of the new year is the he loses his caste. In some districts the poor 
feast of tbe lanterns, being a display of ingenu- Pariahs are so much despised, that they are 
ity and taste in the construction and m;lchanism ;obliged to make a long circuit when tlley aee 
of a? infinite variety of lanterns made of silk, ~rahmins in the way, that their breath may not 
varmsh, horn, paper, and glass; some of them ~nfect them. In other places t~eir approach is 
supplied with moving figures of men galloping considered sufficient to pollute a whole neigh. 
on horse·back, fighting or performing various borhood. For a Brahmin to touch one, even 
feats, together with nU'llerous representations with the end of a long pole, would be defiling. 
of beasts, birds, and other living creatures, the Such being the state of things, if a Brahmin 
whole in full motion. The moving pI'inciple in sbould see a Pariah in t.he act of being drown· 
these is the same with that of tht;! smoke.jack, led, he could nut afford him assistance. He 
being a horizontal wheel turned by the draught Imust let him die. Should a Brahmin be in 
of air created by the heat of the lamp. Their similar circumstances, tbe Pariab must let him 
circular motion is communicated in various di. die. -
rections by fine threads attached to the moving To our great sorrow we have lately been 
figures." "The fire· works of the Chinese are called to witness the bad effects of this system 
sometimes ingenious and \nteresting, rather, lof caste in our missio~8. To give but a singIe 
however, on account of the' variety of moving instance. Not long smee, MI'. Muzzy gave em· 
figures which they exhibit, than the brilliancy or Iployment to one or two catechists from Tan· 
skill of the pyrotechny, which is inferior to our jore. As it is the duty of these catechists to 
own. Their best thing of the kind is what ,make a report uf their labors, they stated that 
Europeans call a drum, from its being a eylin· Ithey had been to some low caste villages to pro· 
drical case, in which is contained a multitude claim the won:t of God, when they had not been 
of figures fol,ded into a small space, and so con· near them. They chose rather to tell a lie, than 
trived all to drop in succession on strings, and to defile themselves by visiting them. 
remain suspended in motion during:the explo- To give an illstance of the effects of caste out 
sion of the various fire·works contained within of our circle. Not long since, one of the mis· 
thl'l cylinder. They likewisa contrive to make' sionaries of the Gospel Propagation Society, 
paper figures of boats to float and move upon thought it proper to employ a Pariah cate~hist 
the water by means of a stream of fire issuing to labor among the native Christians of his 
from the stern. Their rockets are bad, but blue- charge in Madras. This was an innovation, 
lights they manufacture sufficiently well for the and it was complained of' as such. " How can 
use of European ships." a Pariah catechist come into our house to pray 1" 

Th .. th b b f thO 't C h r some said. Others refused even to attend 
" ere IS lD. e su III .s 0 ~ CI ya at OIC church, because he was permitted to read tbe 

~atlledral o.r Immense s~ze gomg u~ .. On ~he Scriptures and someti~es a se~mo~. As the 
8th I went, lD company WIth several mISSIOnarIeS, missionary wou)(l not YIeld to theIr Wishes, more 
to visit another large establishment beautifully tban foul' !tundred' and fifty persons of ~igh 
situated, about fuur miles into the country, de. caste left blm, and formed. a new ~ongr.egatlOn, 
. ' ..... About twenty only remallled -WIth him. Of 
slg~ed for preparmg m:sslo~arles on theIr first course, whenever we see suc.h relics of heathen-
arrIval to send into the !DterlOr.-, We were reo ism we feel it to be our duty to root them out. 
c~ived and entertained witli much cordiality, ' •. . , 
aiid conducted through several of the principal EFFECT OF POWER.-The beglDlllng of N e.ro s 
, I" 'reign was marked by acts of the greatest kllld· 

apartments. t contil-lDS lD all about forty I d descensinn' by affability compH--" , . I d' ness an con , , 
rtit'llrniin~fl I'o,oms, .1Il~ u lDg a small chapel. Our con· 'ance, and popularity. The object of ~is ad· 

ductor mformed uS that there were abo_ut three 'ministration seemed to be the, good of hIS peo· 
tiioiisa~d converts to their faith in that region. ,pIe; and. when he was desired to sign his name 

, Leaving this, we went to visit a aD'oda about I to a lis t of p!alefactors .that were to, be ,execut-
• . ' Po,' I ed he exclaimed, " I Wish to heayen I could not 

mIle and a half dIstant, whic~ the Chinese "t I" He was an enemy to flattery' and ,. '" IWfle. " 
"Hs·bo·koo,' sItuated on :the Woosung. I when the Senate had liberall), commended the 

",u,u·j,uu.r·miles from, this city. It is about one wisdom ,of his government, Nero desired them 
Ihu,ndlted feet in circumference at the base, of to keep their praises ti!l he deserved the~. 
";l!,OcltaI!:QlIlil b ~d v t' But mark tbe corresPQndlDg tendency of arbl-
"" s ape, au se en S orl6S or one "Th" h h h' f1' , ' _, _ '. trary power! IS ~as ,t e wretc ,W 0 a ter· 

, hundred, and fif~y .f6flt hl~h, w;lth .a apne on the wards assassinated hIS mot~er, who 'set fire 
top. Eacli'BtorY,lS Ifurmshed' With a veranda, Rome aud ,destroyed multItudes of men" 
g:~ded :oY'O: highl~ ornamented'railin'g, and men,:~nd, children, and thre~ .the oqiuQl of 
projecting tiled l'oof o.ver head. On each cor- ~readful a~ti~n_~~, the-,ShflB~ta,ns. The cru,eJ· 

{ b· . h 'b-II -. b - fl ties' be ellercIsed towards them' were 
ner 0 t IS IS" ung"a "e _ • Wit 11" at, d ' • . - "h'l h 'si '"'ed t' 'iI.. th-e-, ''''a' ,'- - -,' . --' esCl'lptlOn;-w 1 II e "elU_ • 0 l!e, ' 

)ri!r~'Ciliiii!lJ ,,_,_~~ta,c,~~,,:f9 t~f whO-, eDjo~ea, t'!ie' .ttagillll:l sp.ect~ele::, 
cOiltaJilipjg.: shg1it Breeze lteElfs I{e~l)t j@! !i~AAi$f!Jl ),bove-,;aU i thtngs 'cueL d~pe • 

. ··i1iii"r'elU~]lltaIltlY ringing. On, rately wicked j who can know it t" [Amne. 

;; , ~ , 

THE HOLY LAND. 
Wri\ten by I;amartine previous to his del>arta;re for Pales

tine, about 1835. -

I have not felt o'er seas of sand , 
The rocking of the desert bark; i 

Nor laved in Hebron's fount my hand, 
By Hebron's palm trees cool and dark i 

Nor pitched my tent at e~en-fall, i ' 
On dust where Job of old has lain, , 

Nor dreamed beneath ita canvas wall; 
The dream of Jacob o'er again. I ' 

- i 
One vast world'page remains unread;' , 

How shine the stars in Ghaldea's sl!!y, , 
How sounds the rev:erend pilgrim's urad, 

How beats the heart with God so nIgh! 
How round gray arch and column lone, 

The spirit of old time broods, j ! 
And sighs in all the winds that moan ' 

AlouZ the sandy solitndes ! i 
In thy tall cedars, Lebanon, I 

I have not heard tlie nation's cries,: ' 
Norseen thy eagles stoopinl? down I! 

Where buried Tyre in nun lies. I; , 
,The Christian's prayer I have not sai~ i ' 

In Tadmor's temples of decay, I i 
Nor'startled with my dreary tread ,: 

The waste where MeUlDon's empire lay. 
, " I 

Nor have I from thy hallowed tide, ' 
Oh J ordml! heard the low lamentl " 

Like tbat sad wail along thy side, I, 

Wwch Israel's mournful prophe~seQ.t! 
Nor thrilleu within that grotto lone, ' : 

Where deep in night, the Bard of Kings 
felt hands of fire direct his own, I 

And swept for God the conscious strings. 
, ' 

I ha\'e not climbed to blivet, I ' 
Nor laid me where my Saviour.lay,: 

And left his trace of tears, as yet 
By angel eyes unwept away; I 

Nor watched at miduight'. solemu tim .. , 
The garden where his prayer and gfoan, 

Wrung by Ihis sorrow and our crime, 
Rose to one listening ear alone. 

HABITS OF 
There ill a, beB;utiful-,sto;Yl.~u of a pious 

Q.uaker lady, who WaR much addicted to smok
ing tobacco. She had indulged herself in this 
habit, until it had increased so mnch npon .her, 
that she not o~ly smoked her pipe a large pbr
tion of the day, but frequently sf1.f up in bed ror 
this purpose in the night. After one or thele
nocturnal entertainments she: feJl alfleep" ari~ 
dreamed that she -died and approacluid heaven. 
M,eting an angel she ~sked him if her'name 
was written in the book· of life. He ,disappear
ed; but replied, upon returning,. that he .could 
not find it. "0," said she, "do look again i i,t 
mu~t be -there." He examined again; but reo 
turned with:~~~owful f8c~ s8yilJg"tbot. it.~:as : 
not there! '~Id she m 'agony, "It' ;,;tuse- -
be there! '_ I have an 'assurance that it 'i8>tlief(j' ! 
Do look once more!" The angel was mov.ed 
to tears by her entreaties, and 'agaIn left h"r 
to renew his search. After a" long absence, he 
came back, his face rad;ant witb joy, and ex· 
claimed, " we have found it! \ve have found it I 
it was so cloUded and covered witl. tobacco smoke 
that we could hardly see it !" The good woman, -
upon waking: immediately threw her pipe away, 
and never indulge,d in smuking again. . , 

THE FROZEN DE~D AT ST. BERNARD. 
The scene of tbe greatest interest at the Hos'. 

pice-a soleinn, extraordinary interest, indeed 
":::"'is that of the Morgue, or building where the 
dead bodies of lost travelers are deposited. ' 
'I'bel'e they are, &orne of them as when the bt:!lath 
of life departed, and the death angel, with his 
instruments of frost and snoW, stiffened ane! em-· 
balmed for ages. 'The floor is thick with name· 
less skulls a~d bones, and human dust heap'ed 

I ha\'e not kissed the rock,hewn grot, in confusion. But around the wall are ,groups 
Where in His mother's anus He lay, of poor sufferers in the very position in which, 

Nor knelt ~pon the sacred spot' they were fO~lDd, a~ rigid as marbJ'e, ~nd in:t~.i~ 
Where last His footsteps pressed the clay; air, by the pres~rving element ?fart eternal fl'O~~.,". 

Nor looked on that sad monntain he"!l-, almost as crumbling. There--lS the mother and _ 1 
Nor omqte my sinful breast where wide 

His arms to fold the world he spread, . child, a mnst aff~ting image of Buffo~ing',aild 
And bO'fed his head", bless, and.!-died! love. The face of the little one remaibs press-
'I ~. i ed to the mother's bosom, only the qack part <!f 

"SIR, WHO HAVE YOU BERN TALKING WITH~" the skull being visible, the body enfolded in her 
careful arms-careful'in vain-to shield her ott. 

There lived in the town of , in Vt., 
says a correspondent of the Christian Mirror. a spring from the elementtH wrath of the tempest. 
man who had a large family of children. He The snow feJl fast and tbick , and tqe hurricane 

k wound them up' in one white shroud, and buried 
was poor, and unable to eep them at home; them. There is also a tall, strong man, stand. 
he put some of them away from home to live. t d 'h 
It was the favored lot of a little girl, I think" ing alone, the ace ried and black, but t e 

t white unbro1!:en teeth firmly set and close, grin-
about eight years of age. to all into a family ning from the fieshless jaws-it is a most awful 
where daily prayer was offered up to Almighty spectacle. The face seems to lCl,ok at you from 
God. Pruyer she was unacquainted vyitb. ,The the recesses of the sepulchre, las if it would tiM 
subject was new to her. An aatonishment b f f, ti d' lo, I'" 
seized her, when she saw ber mas'ter, night and you t _e story 0 a ear ul 1"at strugg e in the 
morning, talking, as she termed it, :with some- storm. There are other groups more indistinct.
thing that she could notsee. An anx, ietyswell. but these-two are never to __ be,forgotten. and, 

the whole of tbese dried and frozen re'mnants ' , 
ed in her little bosom to know who it could be. ' 
Unwilling to ask anyone of "the family with of humanity are a terrific demonstration of the 
whom she lived, yet solicitous to know, she Db. fearfulness of this mountain pass, when the e'i!f.: t ~ 

h Sh d men,ts let loose in fury encounter the unhappy -, 
tained leave to go orne. e ha hardly 
reached the lonely cottage, bef()re ,she aske.1 traveler: You look at this thro"Qgh the grated: 
her mother who it was that her master talked window; there is just light enough to ~ak!l ~t " " 
with, night aud mo-ining. She told her tbat she solemnly and d~tinctly visible, and to rea!1,in.'it. 
did not know, being herself a heathen, thongh a powerful record of mental and physiciLl.ago-~y, ' 
in a Christian land. Not satisfied"she asked a?~ of.,!l!l~rna~ I~ve in death.- The_little chi/iI, 
her father, who: answered, in a thoughtless and hldmg Its ace lU Its mother's bosom, and both' 
inhuman manner, " The devil, I suppose." The frozen to deatb-one can never forget the gro-up. 
inquisitive little child returned uninformed to nor the memento mori, n9r the token of.deathle,ss 
her master, w~ere ehe witnessed the same love. _ -[Dr. C~eever's W ~nde~'iIlg~., , 

Promptitude and holy- ardor as before. Not CD' " 
d HRISTIAN ECISION.-If the word of God be-

many ~ays had lapse , before she summoned b . . 
fortitude to put the question) true, su mIt yourselves to it in all things, even 

One after her mastar had been talk. in those which are ever so oppose4 to' our clir-
ing with the Being, sbe ~tepped' rupt nature and wayward desires; Believe it 
before him, an said," Sir, who have you he~rtily. both in its promises .an'4 thl·e'at,enings. -

. ., T Neither attempt to comprom18e between . ~~d, 
talking with, mornmg'" he question and the world. If Christianity be of' God; -<te-' 

un,exI>ec:tetl,lama from sucb a source, that at . d Ii . . ' 
U",,"JU'''' to answer her; and w~s!un. CI e ur It with both body _and soul i emJ!l'a!;e _ 

with the importance of the c.ross j be willing to suffer amclion_wit~,f~,e, " 
d h . h f' b despIsed people of God j forsake tlie' Romps,' 

an t e welg to, 0 ligation pleasures, and vanities of the world, ana, em! ' 
to approacb God aright. BQl I II d 

rec:ollecti*g himself a little, he said, an'd p oy-a your en eavors to promote the kingdom' 
":nrel'.mc,e. and glory of Christ. Do not waver' betwiieni " " I have been trying,to talk h . h f . 

!" said she with astonish- t e rig teousness 0 Christ and your own. 
he 1 where does he' live 1" &c. Which of ~the two will av:ail you in the -judg- , 

~ullsti,otl~ f . ment 1 If it be only the righteousness of Chtist; , 
'1' 0 a SImilar nature sbe put witli h 1 

feeling, to which her m t en va ue youreelves no longer on your pm 
iansw,srs as were calculated to supposed.virtues. Neither be 'nnd~£i~ed as to,~, 

the choice of your friends and asso~iates j" " hel iest feelings of her mind, in reo h ' 
. After she had learned all her t at IS not with me," saith Christ, "is agains -;; 

contain of divine things, sbe me., anli be tbat gathereth not with] me, iicati~r. 
eth. ' ,(K:A.lmmacher. ' 

and see her parents. with ' , r 
- . ~" 

could not be resisted. Go D ' 
, was granted; ,she- went, hQme ON'T COMPLAlly.-A me~chant waS,()ne day 

",,,",v.,. returning f'rom market. He was on h!lrsebapk, 
cottage, 11 place where and behind his saddle .... as a valise filled witli 

,be made, witb her little bosloml-i money. The rain fell with 'violence, and the' ,-
tone of piou's f'eeling in good old man was wet to the skin: At tlJilhim'~ 

imlportatlce of prayer. She went to her he wa,s quite, vexed, and murmured beeause 
", Father, pray." She urged God had giv_en' him siloh hard weather for, his ~ 

aicomlphanl~e; but he utterly journey., He soon reached the hOI-dAr; 

went to her mother and thick forest. What was his tenor lietl,!l~~I;-!f:R' 
with no better success. ! on one side of the road a robber, 

en,dlil'e it any longe~; lier levelled gun; was, aiming at,obJrn', 
LU"lI!~e,vee in words. She said, . fi ' 'VE't,;~'Wn;tl~e 

down and prayed, and it m~, to, r~ i' b~t ~hE). powder ., 
.p."'''. ram, the gun did not go off, 

to that the Scripture \Vas ful~lIed-. giving spur tq, his horse, 
'Ifervent prayer of the rigliteous escape., ,As 800ri'as he IOUlna;n}ln8Imjjs.~te; 

availeth mu,,,,,. _ Tn ans~er to her frIl:Y~~' _~oth said ,to himself, '" how wr'otil!'.'wail'I.'n'bL'<'to 
of her parents, brought under: ¢on~letlOn, dure'the rain.patiently,;Bs.se:(ll;.lby,' Pr,().,idell.~ 
which in hopeful conver,ion to God. If' tb~ wea~her hl!-d ,been dr~: 
And this beginning'of an extensive):c- not p' 1'0babl,ybave been ,al~ve iI.~tmi8,tI9ll.;r,.<c';/.I~~'h' 
vival of ' , . , '; , rain which' ,causen me to"m'I1l:DO~I", 

'fortunate -moment to sale my 'Dri':I'°'~(;" 
my property." d' - ~ "_ - 1"~.·i!H:ljW'!":' 

• 

t I, 



" ' 

THB H R'ECORDER, 

<!~t ~nbbnt~· '~corbtt, 
warmest ~ gratitude; aud that we will not cease to implore 
tile contiim8nc~.ofbis kindness. 

state that the is composed principally servance of tbe Sabbathl in COI~n~,ctllon with tbe AND WAR, 
~ . Bro. MAXSON: in presenting. the above resolu· 

tion:· spoke of the changes "which had taken 
place since the foreign mission was determined 
upon. Then we looked around for men t? en
gage in the work, scarcely knowing where to 
find them; and as our thoughts ran forward to 
the day when they should be found and go forth, 
we anticipated evil tidings from them, because 
we had not learned to trust the Lord in all these 
things. But now what do we see'1 The men 
have been found; they have gone forth; their 
journey was pleasant; their settleO'Jent was 
auspicious; they have' entered upon their la
bors; and instead of sad news and disappoint. 
ments, we have nothing discouraging, but every 
thing to cheer us. How appropriate, in view 
of the facts of the Cllse, is such an expression of 
thankfulness as' is contained in this resolution! 
Allusion was then made to the change which 
has taken place in respect to the suppor~ of the 
mission. 'When the enterprise was proposed, 
doubts were expressed of Out· ability to support 
it, and some even refused to help, because they 
regarded the project as visionary. But now the 
possibility of sustaining it has been proved, and 
it would be much easier to increase the mission 
than it was at first to start it. 

of Baptists who seceded from their denom, interests of vital godlinJss and , morality, 
Flrli'n.\,f the Sabbath Re~rder :-;-1 . 

New York; Septembcl' 14, lSolS. 
inational organizations on .account by tbe circulation of rel,\gious j" to which 

was added, II and tILe qf colporteUrs 
a r~cent numbel' of the New York 

> .-T"'~ , 
of their con with slavery; that it has a 

ANNIVE'RSARY OF THE'DII8SlONARY ASSOCIATION, 
mission in Hayti, now in a flou'rishing condi· and agents." 

,uu.u", we le"'8.'rn that Gen. Gaines,.in his ge~
eral order on reouming the command of tble 
east~rn 'division of the army, speaks of ~aran~ 
slavery as great evils, but which have neverth~-

. The Sixth' Anniversary of the' Seventh.day 
Bap~ist MiSSionary Association was held at New 
Market~ N. J., 'on the fifth and sixth days of 
last week, Sept. 7th and 8th .. the ~ttendance 
was quite large, and the deliberatIOns gene

rall): interesting. 

tion; that the ends of the Society are 
establishing a I institution at McGraw-
ville, Cortland N. Y.; that they desire a 

The time and place of the 
the Society was left to be fixed 
tive Board. 

meeLing of 
the Execu. 

, <" I 

less contributed to' civilization! Ire adds. 
friendly acqti with us, and would be 
glad to see a de from us at a semi-annual 
meeting of the ciety soon to be held in Mc-
Grawville, or at annual meeting in Charles 
town, Mass., in next. The subject was 
taken up by the Association, and the Corres-
ponding Se was dil'ee:ted to communi-
cate with the wville meeting, acknowl-
edging the visit MI'. Jones, and expressing 
our friendly Lucius Crandall and S. 
S .. Griswold appointed delegates to the 
aunual meetirlg i~ May next. 

, . 

Omeel" fOl' tbo Ensning 
President-NATHAN V. HULL, 

Vice Presidents, 
ALFRED STILLMAN, WM. F 
DAVID DUNN, PAUL 

Cor. See,-GEO. B. UTTER, n''''om 
Ree. Sec.-THOMAS B. BROWN, 

Trea8111~ei'-T. B. STILLMAN, 
DirectOl's, 

LUCIUS CRANDAU', EDWIN G CHAMPLIN, 
WM. B. MAXSON, AZOR 

OLARK ROGERS. 

CIIRISTIANITY UNIVE 

that he has been a warrior: and a 'slavehold~r, 
because he loved peace anel frIJedom; and th~t 
both evils wil~ 'disappear in t?e coming ~enturr., 
if the AmerICan people w1l1 do thelr duty. 
Aye, here is the rub; ~at fatal if, which 'st~ds' 
in the way of or opposed to the ac~omplishmett 

I of so many n~ble purposes. If Govcmment 9f. 
fieers had done their" 'iduty," we .should 'have 
had no war wil~Mexico, and saved ·thou8an~s 
of valuable lives, and near II hundred millions I 1 

of m~ney. If the soutlle'rn slaveh~ldel's hid' i 
• . I • 

done their"dutY"-to theirAfriean slaves weshou/4 . 

. The exercises were introduced lYith 'a dis· 
C~Ur8e by Eld. Eli S. Bailey, from Rom. 10: 5 
-15. In the outset, the preacher portrayed 
the 'fallen and degraded condition of men, the 
insufficiency of all humanly-devised sche,mes 
for their reformation, and th~ impossibility of 
solving the problem how a sinner can be saved 
without a knowledge of the plan of salvation 
l'evealed in the Word of God. He then show
ed the n~cessity of receiving the Gospel by 
faith, in opposition to the notion that men may 
be saved in ignorance of Christ or without 
relying upon him. Tn view J of this he urged 
tho duty of activity on the part of the Christian 
church, as the grand instl'ume~lality for preach. 
ing the Gospel to those' who sit in darkness. 
Tfie-various objections which al:e frum time to 

A question was raised as as to tbe proprIety 
of securing an in?orporation of the Association 
under the general law of the State of New 
York, so as to enable it to hold property and 
receive bequests. After some discussion, the 
subject was refel'J'ed to the Board, with full 
power to act in the case. 

Doe. tlle Dible teach tbe, ~1\l~t!·IIl~j':Il:~te~t;[~1\,.el".i01\ \Vorld to C 
have: no. slayery at tlte preseqt" time to conte,d 
about. That war will ne;er' cease while slavp. , 
ry exists, is in my opinion as evident as that ]jg~,t 
will never c.ease on eal,th while the sun co~
tinues above the horizon. : 

To a reflecting mind, the aspect of the 
world is not the most p Borne down 
by error, the race has long un'Jer ~ 
weight of sorrow. E!Lrth and elements seem 
to have conspired to render the still more' 

- i . 
When the ,United States felt themselves 0 ,. . 

The Association adjou I'ned to meet with the 
First Chul'ch in Hopkinton, R. I., on the first 
day of th~veek before the second Sabbath in 
Sept., 1849, at 10 o'clock A. M., when a mis· 
sionary discourse IS to be preached by Eld. 
Lucius Crandall l 

dismal. Its briars and,thorns goaded ma'n 
pressed by the tYl·anny".of Great Brita [J, 

they petitioned in vain for a redress of th it' 
grieyan~es. No attemFts were made to se,t Ie 

. time presented against missions in general, and 
aforeign mission in pa~ticular, were stated and 
answered very clearly and with good effect. 
The preacher. had been intimately acquainted 
with all the wocecdings of the Sqventh·day Bap
tist denomin~tion from the time when there were 
b~t eij'ht ch'urches .and twelve hundred mem
bers to the present time. Their increase com
menced wilh an increase of missionary labor, 

and l their growth has been very nearly in pro. 
portion to the amount of such labor performed. 
Within the last thirty yeal'S, their increase has 
been greater than for two hbndred years pre
vious. But the work is now only begun, and 
must be pressed forward with increased vigor. 

Eld. N. V. HULL presented the following re
solution, which was remarked upon by himself, 
Eld. W. B. Gillett, and others, and adopted ;-

to desperation, while erratic has failed 
to point him to a sovereign As the the controversy by arbitrati{Jll, but they appe r.-

The Treasurer's Report was presented soon 
after ~he opening of the session, and showed 
rather UII encouraging state' of things. There 
hus been received during the year, including 
the balance when the last report was made, 
.$1744 27; paid out {luring the same time, 

_ $1095 90; leaving a balance in the treasury of 
$649 37. It was also stated, in connectiou with 
tbis 'report, tha't a variety of useful articles for 
thJ missionaries had baen l'eceived and forward-

Resolved, That no enterprise is mOt'e truly iu consonance 
with the nature of Christianity, than that of misSions, ancl 
that it i. inconsistent with renl discipleship to withhold from 
it onr aid. 

, 

OIll<el'~ r",· tbe Ensuing Yeal'. 
President-DAVID DUNN, of New Market, N. J. 

Bro. HULL spoke of the condition of man by i. ]'ice Presidents, 

nature, and the wonderful change produced WM. B. MAXSON, SAMUEL DAVISON, 
upon him by regeneration. In nothiug is this ELI S. BAILEr. I THOMAS B. STfLLMA.N, 

'fi I . 1" f h' NATHAN V. HU~.I., .JOSEPH POTTER, change more mam est, t lau m I1S views 0 IS LEMAN ANDRUS, GEORGE H. PERRY, 
appropriate work. The renewed man, instead JAMES BAILEYJ ISAAC MOORE, 

LESTER T. ROGERS. of regarding his own gratification as the end of i 
d Co,.. Sec.-THOS. B. RROWN, of New York. 

life, sevs a noble work before him, to expen Ree. Sec . ..JG. B. UTTER, of New York. . 

his energies and strength in religious enter- . T,.easutet-A. D! !I'ITSWORTH, of Metouchin, N . .T. 

prises-in doing goud to the world. Reference i Directors, 

was then made to the benefits which we ellJ' oy WALTER B. GIIi.LETT, JOHN D, TITSWORTH: 
LUCIUS ORANDALI., EDWIN G. CHAMPLIN, 

through the Christian religion, and in view of GEPRGE GREENMAN. 
them the claims of the heathen were urged. :. 

The speaker regarded the declaration of the ANNIVERSAllY OF THE TRACT SOCIETY. 
resolution, that the missionary spil'iL is i~dispen. The America~ Sabbath Tract Society held its 
sable to Christi~nity, as an axiom with all those fifth Anniversar~ at New Market, N . .T., on 
who have had ti'ue Christian experience. sixth. day, Sepd,l. Prayer was offel'ed by Ehl. 

Bro. GILLETT spoke oCthe ways in which pri. .T oshlla Clarke, after which the President read 
vate individuals, even in the humblest walks, the Constitution, and a liRt of delegates was 
may aid the missionary work. Those who have mado out. 

ed to t~eir destination. \ not talents tQ( engage personally in the worlt, The Treasure,'s' Report was presented soon 
The Annual Report of the Executive Board nor means to contl'ibute largely, may act as after the meeting was organized, from which 

was presented. and read hy the Corresponding agents in tllei1' own neighborhoods. The cluty appears that thel receipts for the yeal' have heen 
Secretary. This document is lengthy, and will and advantages of efiorts of this kind, are 1I0t small, amounting only to $456 81. The ex
abundantly l'epay a perusal when it· shall be understood and appreciated. If they were, penses have beeb $259 54, leaving a halance in 
placed in 8.' printed furm before the public. there would be no complaint of inability to the Treasury ofi$197 27. . 
We can only Bay now, that, it shows a good de- serve the missionary cause, and no lack of The Anuual Report uf the Board of Directors 

gree of attention to their business on the part funds. was read hy th!e Recording Secretary. The 
of the Board, and present~; such facts connected . Resol-ved, That this AB.oeiationcolIsiclers itimpOl'tantt!l~t Board has madei considerable ellort during the 

our missionary operations be enlarged, and that the. SP1~Jl 
with the foreign mission as al'e calculated to of mu.sions should be cultivated in Ollr churches, nnlJi wH· past year to secllro the services of a General 

, awaken gratitude in the hearts of its friends. nesses to the e,'crlaBting eqnity and perpetuity of God'slaw, Ageut who shou,ld devote his entire energies to 
, and to the gospel of Jesns as the only power competent to ~ 'The last Annual Report left ou'r missionaries savo BOWS, shall be sent to alllaml.. the ohjects contemplated in the Society'S ol'ga. 

in China, discussing the merits of different places The above resolution was presented and ad- nization, by lecfuring from place to place, in
as fields of labor. The present l'eport shows vocated by Eld. EI.I S. BAILEY~ In regard to'the troducing Sabb~tI; publications to notice, form. 
th'at tItey have not onty selected their,field, but enlargement of our missionary operations, be ing new anxiliaty societies and stimulating to 

'have been for about a year successfully pursu- spoke earnestly. He regarded it· as the Bub- renewed action ~hose already in existence, and 
ing their studies Pl'eparatory to the work, and stance of Christianity to '10ve God and man; when not dtbe~wise employed superintending 
are now beginning to speak to the heathen of a~'d the e'xistence of that spirit necessarily the Society's Ilepository and preparing its is. 
the plan 0& salvation through J eBUS Christ. In prompts to action. The design that the Gospel sues. But no agent has been employed, because 
the department of domestic missions, but little should extend its influence, is indicated by the the subscliption:s for that object have Tlot been 
has been .done, qn account of the deficiency of figure ~f a stone cut out of the mountain. Fur- sufficient, in th~ judgment of the Board, to 
fund!! placed at the command of the Board. In- thermore, the commission of the disciples, reo warrant them in going forward. In conse
cipient steps have been taken, however, fur tbe quired them to go into all the world, and preach quence of the lattention given to this subject, 

. establishment of a mission in the western part the gospel to every creature. In order to the probably less has been done than would other
of this country, .which, it is hoped, will prove a increase of our missionary operations, there wise, in the w~y of gratuitous distribution of 
blessing to the denomination and tbe world. must be an increase of the missionary spirit, tracts by cOlpdrtellrs. Besides furnishing its 

Eld.: J AlliES BAILEY' moved . that the Re·· for the two go together. And the only stereotyped tracts to those who bave wi)!hed 
port he adopted, and published un~er the di- way to increase the missionary spirit is to them, the Board has issued a new tract of eight 

... rection of the' Board. He accompanie'd his mo·. present the "doctrine of the cross in its simplici. pages, entitled" Misuse of the term Sabbath;" 
tion with remarks, in which he alluded very ty and' purity. If that will not ao it, nothing also a German translation of tract No. 10, enti
feelingly to the evidences of divine~favor which else will. The importance of multiplying wit· tied "The true Sabbath Embrac.ed and Ob
were seen in the progress of our mission in nesses to the validity of the divine law was served," and an ~ld and valuahle work by Ed. 

,Cbina. He said he could not contemplate warmly urged in view of the fact that so few ward Stennett,' firat printed in 1658, entitled 
them without grateful emotions, and he wa! are engaged in that worK. "Tbe Royal Law contended for." The Re. 
8urethere.were thousands who would read the re- Eld. W~l. B. MAXSON followed with some re- port concludes thus :_U The Board would re
port with ~imilar e'motions. Some of our aged marks on the importance of enlarging our ope. mind the Society, that the signs of the times are 
brethren, as they look at the prospects of the rations. He thought we ought uot" to be con. indicative of our duty to be 'on the alert. Pro
mission, will be ready to say, with Simeon of old, tented with our present number of missionaries, bably there never was a period, wben tbere was 
"Lord, now leHe~t thou.thy servant depart in and he' regarded the prospect as much better so little confidence in·the claims of the first day 
peace." . Many of our brethren in middle life now for tbe support of an increased number of the week t@ religious regard, as at prese~t. 
will find their strength and confidence increased. than it was originally for the support of the two In various form~, the Sabbath questioI! is agitat-
A1!d 'not 'a few. Who are prepari~i fOl' useful- we first proposed to send out. ing the public mind. May the Lord of the Sab· 
nesS- in Christ's vineyard, will see new light b bath imbue us deeply with the spirit of wisdom . The following resolutipn was presented y , d 
shin.ing·, upon their path. They will feel. assured h and might, thatl we may be prepare to act our 

Eld. SAMUEL DAVISON, and adopted by t e As-
that Ii field will' open as sQon and as rapidly as 90ciatiqn. Bro. Davison made some interesting part as we ougrt." 
they' arb prepared to occupy it. ' ' f hi' b The reading I, of the Annual Report was fol. remarks in support 0 t e reso utlOn, ut our 
. Mri' WM. M. JONEs,'a missionary to Hayti notes of them are not sufficiently ample to ena- lowed by tematks from a number of individuals 

from the Baptist· Free Mission Socl'ety" fiollow- . h' b in relation to tHe condition of the Society, and ble us even to give ten' su stance:- , 
ed, and spoke of his emotions in contemplating Re~ol'liet1 That while the efforts of missionary enterpri~e, the best meahs of promoting its interests. 
tbe labors of missionaries' a8. pre~ented in the moved and ~gnlated in strict accordance with the reqnire. Among the sJeakers were S. S. Griswold, W. 

. report.. He knew something o. f the feelin. gs of fuenls of God, should ba used with um'emitting diligence, B. Maxson., L~bl ius Crandall, Samuel Da. vis(:m, our dependence for success at last is not upon him that 
mi88ionar~es. Standing as tb,ey do jn the midst p!antejh, or upon him that watereth, hut upon God that giv- Eli S. Bailey, i ames Bailey, and T. B. Stlllm'l-n, 
of heathenism, tbet become identified' with their eth the increase. . ail of .whom seemed to regard the Society as an 

. work; and {eel that to do It i8 their meat and Eld:. Lucius Crand.all moved the following' i~pol'tant auxihary of our common cause, and 

wandering mariner, bereft of compass, and 
driven bJ the storms and temp of the'o~ean, 
is unmanned by foreboding , so is it with 
man .. His frail bark has bee? the apm'! of 
winds and storms, while fearfttl premonitions 
have nearly engulfed him in i despair. His. 
hopes, so long deferred, have .~ad'e his heart 
sick. But is man ever to sNi·or.v on 1-are his 
hopes always to be blasted 1 I1as earth a sor
row that Heaven can not cure 1! 

ed to atms, and obtained their liberty, lind n 

honora~le 'peace, and a conspiculJus stati n 
amorg Ithe nations of the earth. Unhappy I e
land is I following our example: She has ur 
sympathies and best wishes for ber succe s. 
And thus will it ever be, while time endur 8." '. 
The same cause ever, has and ever will produce 

That man is a lapsed being, rfBson and reve
l!ltion-testify. Bnt a lapsed stateiis not always of 
necessity a hopeless otate. 1\1a* is therefore a 
" prisoner of hope." Although jSin has entailed 
consequences most serious uiron our race, 
whereby itB "fairest prospects of plOral and intel
lectual improvement have bee1 blighted, yet 
may we not adopt the language 9f Ca mplre1l1-

the same effect.. If then <slavery must be ab 1-
ished, I tbink OUI' duty is made plain; while e 
adhere sttictly to the 'Wilmot Proviso, to rna n· 
tain, an uncompromising bostility to the farth r 
extension of slavery in'the United States, Ie V· 
ing the original slave f?tates in the full enj y
ment of liberty to manage theil' own' busin ss 
in their own way, and to fight their o\vn battl s. 
MrrJ. ;Y an Buren, in his spee~h at Philadel. 
phia, says, " ~lavery must .extend itself or di " 

"0 Zion! lift thy !'Dptnr",. Jye, 
The long expected l!our is ~\gh; 
'rhe joys of nature rise ngall~. 
The Prince of SuI em rome!'llo reign." 

Ancl of'Walts

" No more let sin aud sor1"OW grow, 
Nor thorn"infe.t the ground; 

He comes to mal.e his blegil(llg.lIow 
Far as the curse is (onnd." 

That a period, pregnant with blessinw, is yetto 
an'ive inthe history of our wOl'ltl, has hee,n main
tained by many in all ages. FbI' this the "barrl 
has stl'ung his lyre; ancient ~eel's, with pro
phetic ken. have seen the glor;ious Bcene rise 
upon their vision; and the !revelator .T ohn, 
while ex'iled in Patmos, viewe1 the glory of the 
latter dny in dramatic symbols.! 

The geneml expectation, that a golden age is 
yet to transpire, is strong pl'esublptive evidence 
of such an event. But over anU above all this, 
we have the sure word of prJJ)hecy touching 
the subject. Isaiah 2; 24, say~, II And it shall 

, . 
come to pass in the last days, tllat the mountallJ 
of the Lord's house shall bo estahlished in the . I 
tops of the mountain," &c. Slfe als,o Is. 11th, 
49th, and 60th chapters; and I Daniel 7: 27. 
See also Matthew 13: 23, wherle the kingdom 
of heaven is likened unto leave~ hid ill'meal till 
the whole was leavened. See ~Iso Revelations 
19th, 20th, 21st, and 22<1 chapths, particularly 
the 19th. . \ . , 

The above are but a few umollg'the mahy 
passages in the Bible which fOl'~tell a period f?f 
greater prosperity than this world has ever en
joyed since man was exiled; fr~m Eden.". But 
whether this will be the result qf conversions to 
Christianity through the mediu~ of a preached 
gospel, or whether it will be c~used by the di. 
rect personal appearance of J~us Christ to es
tablish a new .kingdom, or wlie~her it will 'be 
the resul'fection state of the dead, is the ques
tion. And so long as the mind!vacillates upon 
the answer, so long will effort to ac.,mplish 
the object be wealwued. Fai tl~ must be fixed 
to be operative. It must stand :on the U muni
tion of rocks." The great question, then, rela· 
tive to the subject, appears to \:le, Is the millen. 
nial glory of the church, or th~ fulfillment of 
prophecy concerning the ]atte~ day, the result 
of physical or moral omnipotente. S. S. G. 

• 1 

THE' WESTERN MISSION.-We are happy to 
announce, that the Executive Bbard o( the Mis
sionary Association bas determ,ned to establi~h 

If so, by confining it to ~he prese~t limits e 
have a double chance to accelerate its fall. 
~Gen. Gaines says he has heen a warrior ~nd 

a sl1Lveholder, because he loved pe~ce and rrre. 
dom. Can slavery produce freedom or peace ~ 
As seon mi~ht we " expect grape's from tho+s, 
or figs from thistles." "A corrupt tree cannot 
bring forth good fruit, neithel' Fan /a good t ee 
bring fot·th evil fruIt." ~ 9 . \ " 

I was always an elle~y" to slavefy, but lie ~~ 
an abolit.ionist, because I could not Bee the ro
prie'ty of taking the subject to. the ballot: bo es, 
for I firmly believed nothing could be done by. 
law to interfere with the provisions of the C n
stitution. Bllt the case seems now to be alte ed. 
Gen. Gaines says we have a duty to do,. a d I 
firmly heJieve it, not only 'at the polls, but at Ul' 
fire.sides, in OUl' work.shops, and in our clos ts. 

I believe there is nothing prophetic, in loly 
writ, of thl'l"irxistence 01' termination of slav ry; 
as I do not find the word slave but twice fi oln 
the ,heginning to the end. of the book; but pf 
waJ: it is' said, that the nations shall heat t ~~r 
swords into plough-shares, and their speal's,' to 
pruning hooks, ~na 'learn war no Inore; nd· 
I would feig!! believe th,at the hBJ.>py da is 
fas.t approaching and neal' ~t hand. J. .. 

A QUESTION - FOR THE CURIOUS, 
The eJitor of the Ohio :Bugle thinks that the . 

next. presid~n.ti!d inauglJration will raise a fer
plexmg questI()n. It seems that the 4th of Marcb;\ 
the day fixed by the Constitution for the iriliug
uration of the President', occurs on Sunday •.. 
II Now ~8 James K. Polk l:a~l~ot hold the Q~ce I. 

over that Sunday, nor the President elect b1 in· 
augul'l1ted before, either the Sabbath niU~f be 
broken by the ceremony, ot' the people will }lave . 
to:1>e one doay without a President. As th,~ of. 1 

fic~r is ,the. neadof tbe gover?~ent, the gOfrn- -' 
mant will have no head, and It lstO be presu ed 
no life. This nation will ther~fore. hav. to 

b1'eak the Sabbath or a~opt N o.GOVERNMENtISM 
'for'at least.one day. Which ls'tlieles,Ser e iU" 

We do .not think tbere .will be!Dllf:h diffi ulty 
iu the case. The Supreme Court ~f rebns~lva
nia has recently decided thilt, t4e observance'of 
Sunday 'is: merely a civil ~regulatfon, an 'of 
course entirely umler th~control oftbe civ'l au· 
thorities. '. ;N'ow· let the Supreine Court 0 .the 
United Stat!ls announce the. same opinion; ri~. it 
w~ll. be very'easy to make the people tnllll'l.Ima~ 
such important civil bli~iness' usl t1~e in.iLU~:ill;lk, 
tion Of a Rresident may: properly be a'tielod"dl'Q 
on a daYI~hich h~s .no sacre4ne.sS except 
the civil ia~, gives .It.' . Or, if there iS8.n·V'doultlt 

ab~ut. co~~incing the people: that it . be 

right ."to pr?~eed with the: ~~au~uration 011 Sun
day, Just itet· Congres~ ~ P~B'" a • law: :anl~holjizillg 
such Q, conrse, and ~he~, c~rtain]y tbeJ.:6 be 
~o qualms on the subject; " ';, , 

drink, ,arid:, (~·at. to abandon 1t would be their resolution, which was adopted after some reo to desire that its opimitions' may be enlarged. 

grVa~e8i' ~ept:jYation."'¥e th"u alluded ,to tbe marks:- .. - '.. We al'e confidJnt tbat another year wilt. enable 
common 'eltpe~ta!i~n and ~esire to lIee the. fruits Re801rJed, That w!' i.JlIJtruct. our BOBl'tl t~ proceed to. the the Board' to rJport a, larger amount of labor in' 

. .., '. ". . . employment of a tDIS810nary permanently III some destitute . f'" I 'b . d '11 h' , 
of labor bestowed-a- deslre whi~h is pr~haps re!!,on oftbe .west. the way 0 "UlS~fl utmg tracts, an Wl ·S ow. a 

a permanent mission at the We~. Bro, Samuel 
Davison has been appointed to ~he work, and is 
authorized by the Board' to vi~t difi'er~nt sec
tions of Illinois, Iowa, and. "1iBconsin; f.or the 
purpose of selecting the best reId to be·?ccu. 
pied. Bro: Davison expects,tt'attend th~ .ap,
proaching meeting of the Sout~.Western Aas~~ 
ciation, and to proceed thence! on his t,!ur, ,?f 

exploration. A full statement iof. the plan' will 
probably soon be laid b~fcire tij,e de!IoIDination 
by the Corresponding Secretar~ of the Mission. 
ary Association: '. . I . ': , __ 

in many 'C~8e8 ~oo atrong. SO,me of the most Eld. Wm. B. Maxson moved the foIlowi~g re- growing intere~t in this work on the part of the 
iu~c~leful,' m~JB.i,oD8 'have. waited. long, fO~·lh.~ solution', which was adopted :~ denomination. ' 

ble.!I~Dg, but.It has come lD,d.u~.tll~e, and 80 It R' 1 d Thatthis Association instruct the Executive 'Th!l subjec~'iof app~inting an agent, to laDor 
will ,in everycasel,w.here lahor: il~ faithfully be •. Boa~~:n~e the necesamY mTangemen~ f~r adt!ing to the constantly in hehalf of tl1e Society, was disc~s-

miSsion at Shangbai iu Cbinii one' or two nllB9IOnanes as Boon . . . : ' 
. . . III circlIIIlItances Will,warrant. . . ,ed at con81der~ble length, and finally referred 

'preaented 'by Bid. ;WM; M. JONES' Ii. iilissi0naryof the Free totbe Board. : An amendment of the Constitu. 
m •. ,.B .. M:a*llon"~lnd ad(,p~'~:~i:t~e AS89cia• Bapti8f~i~sion l3ucie;y,bein.g pr?s~nt, re.quest- lion, be~ringuron this point, ;was ~nr(iDo.sed 

e4, p!'rI';Il~,I!~n.to, lI~~ . som,ethlng. ,m relatlu~ to Paul Stdlm~n, .and adopted. ~he. . 
th~ p08~tton;"»d :pla~s. Qf that Society; 'The of theConstltu;tlon i1.e&~es the obJec~ of the
'pormiuioJ!. ~airnuiec1' and' he prbCetjded to' 'ciety aIi~ being,!," to promote" the' Scriptural 

' ,. -.-.' •. ;.~\-' .,,' I _-_"'-"_~~'_I";':'.~"'._"\:·_,,, 

• , 
.~~., .- : .. ~~~:\~. I·, ~' 

'.. ~ . 

, REVI~AL.-Bro. John SphinJ has been hold
i~g. a serios of evening. meetin~ fOI' some we~k8 
past in Purdy Creek, in HartB~ilIe, N. Y., ~hich 
have, under the blessing of Go~, resulted in the 
hopeful conversioni of 80me flliy souls, most' 
whom have united·with the M~thodist EpiscI)pall 
Church. . !. , 
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is so fleshy as to be unable to walk, and when I the seven months of this year to the 31st (!i)tllcrnl lntdli!lcltft. 

4 

The Louisville, Examiner,: , Anti- THE AND CHRONO· 
moviog of bel' own accord goes upon her hands I of ly, the whole number of immigrants aI'-
and knees. They are of the ordinary height, at this POIt in vessels from abroad, was 
and their mother is an unusually small woman; I 4. In the eighth previous months, or 

Slavery paper of in an article: the 
subject of t\te escape alld ' of 

LOGICAL Year 1848, 
Including a Revie'w and otbers 
on the Sobbnltiti!ll )~J~t:l::i'h"~: C~~~~r~~~ti(,~H~NRY BLA.CII. ·EUROPEAN NEWS. fugitive slaves in that, deprecates Elder of l11'e S in Mill-Yom, 

Since our last the steamship Hibernia an'iv
ed at Boston, bringing us full reports from the 
continent up to the 25th, a\1d from Liverpool 
to the 26th ult., the day of sailing. 

tbeir fatbel', however, is an ordinary sized man. fro the 5th of May (the time of the organiza-
• tiOI] of'the Department 'of the Commissioners 

tice of encouraging , to escape their 
masters, as tending Ito exasperate the slave-

and oue of the Assistant Public Recordl. 
,~ondou: 1848. A lew copies sale this office. Price-
III \~apper 10 cen!S; in cloth 18 cents. holder, retard the ' of emancipation, and 

strengthen the bonds the slaves. - , 

There arrived at :New Haven, Conp., on 
'Wednesday last, in scl~O(m€ir Gold Hunter, 
Porto Rico, passengers, Portu-
guese, who were , to leave the Island of 

THE SOUTH·WESTERN 
'fh~ Seventh-day Baptist South.W., •• hpn 

hold Its next session with the Church in ~8(*sIJn, 
Ohio, commencing on the fifth day of 
second Sabbath in October next at 

The newS is not so exciting' as it sometimes 
hqs been, but it never was more important, 
whether viewed in reference to the old world 
01' the new. Nearly all the revolutionary feel-

LARGE SALE OF STEAMllOATs.-Messrs. Daniel of iEmigration) to the 31st of December, the 
Drew and Isaac Newton, proprietors of the nUlhber was 129,002, being 239,486 in the last 
People's Line of steamboats on the North River, fiftJen mont~s. From May to December, 1847, 
and Messrs. Converse & Co., \Vrn. \V. Colt and there were 03,180 Germans, and 52,496 natives 
'Horace \VhittikeJ', of Norwich, as we learn oflteland; but from Decem bel' to August, 1848, 
from the Boston Advertiser, have purchased of the number from Ireland has exceeded by some 
the Nonvich and Worcester Railrdad Com- tho sands those of Germany. This is owing, 
pany, their interest in the steamboat line be- no roubt, to the war between Denmark and 
tween this city and Norwich, consisting of the Gefmany. 

Madeira some two 
of their re 
that country. 
Presbyterian 

since, in,consequence 
obnoxions to the laws 'of 

;ttateu that they are of the 

trodllctory Disconrse by L. A. D~vis; .11, .. ",.1", Josnua 
'We would be mach gratified to be fn v(,rM 

delegates from our _sister AS!lOciatic)njI. 
the uorth·east and north-west I 

'ings of Euro,Pe seem to have effervesced, and 
.there will be comparative quiet for 'a while; 
worse things than political turmoils are likely 
to befall the nations of the old world. The 
lipread of the potato rot, and the unfavol"able 
'prospects of the harvest in all parts of England, 
owing to tbo prevalence of" cold and wet 
we~thel', are, in truth, the most painfully iqter
esting items of intelligence received by the 
steamer. 

Among the moat important news is that of the 
destruction of the packet ship "Ocean :\1 ~n. 
arch," l300 tons bnrthen, Capt. Murdock. She 
was discovered to be. on fire, when but a few 
hours Bail from Liverpool on her way to Boston, 
with 380 s6uIs on board. The fire originated 
through th~ carelessness of one of the steerage 

i I F 1 h' .. h passengel'~., ortunate y the a Ip was In slg t 
of a numbel'of othervessel~, all of which hastened 
to 11er assi~tance; yet too late to save more than 
229 of the 380 on board, thus leaving 151 who 
are supposed to have perished. 

I • 
The l"ish trials were proceeding slowly. 

The only! one of the rebels yet convicted is 
John Maj-tin, proprietor or the Felon newspa
per, whq WilS sentenced to ten years' transport
ation. This is probably the mildest sentence 
that any lof them can anticipata. 

I 
Thenl have been no satisfactory changes in 

France) Marrast, the editor of the National, 
has he~n reelected President of the National 
AsseJblt, and he appears to be the most pow· 
erfullnan in the Nation, after Cavaignac. La
marti/Ie has become so unpopular that he recei~v
ed two voles only:, as the rival of Marrast. 

) 

From Italy and Ger~ny there is nothing 
new of particular importahce_ 

There was a reported insurrection in Peters
burg, but probably without foundation. 

The most peculiarly interesting intelligence 
from the north of Europe is that of the spl'ead 
afthe' Cholera. This tert'ible disease is steadily 
making its way westward, like star of empire, 
and providentially fortunate ahall we indeed be, 
if we escape a visitation of the scourge until a 
a year from this time. 

• 
HO~i\EPATIIY AND ALLOPATlIy.-The propor

tion o~ deaths reported fr?m Russia and the 
Turkish Provinces of Moldavia, in the present 
'progress of the 'Cholera, seems to exceed even 
that which characterized its former VISitS. In 
the alarm created by the statistics ofthis invader, 
considerable attention seems likely to be excited 
by statements put forth by the f!.0mrepathists of 
the comparative mortality under their treatment 
and under that of the AllopathiSts. Docnments, 
Borne of which are beyond question, and which 
extend over a large 'number of cases, show the 
Homrepathic loss of patienls to have been 
about 8 per cent.; while under, the ~rdinary 
treatment it was forty per cent; Certified re
turns have also been published of the compara. 
tive results of the respective methods in the 
treatment of the aggravated form o~ dysentery, 
prevalent uuring the famine in Ireland in 1847. 
These show 14 per cent. of deaths under the 
Homrepathic against '36 per cent. under the Al
lopathic, and as they have been widely made 
known, it is probable that if the Cholera should 
ultimately reach us, the two systems will now 
be tried aide by side to a sufficient extimt to af
ford to the medical profession the means of dis
tinctly forming a judgment on the question. 

steamers W urcester, Knickcrbocker, and Cleo- Gten. Gaines has issued a 10lig genera I order 
patra. They also promise to build a new boat, in New YOl'k, on resuming the command of the 
to be completed next spring, and with the whole, eas~ern division of the army, and tenders to the 
to run as at present, in connection with tbe Bos- trobps returned from Mexieq his cordial con
ton and \Vore'ester, and N ol"lvich and ,"Vorces- gdtulations. He speaks of war and slavery as 
tel' Railroa(ls. By this arrangement the debt of gr~at evils, bnt which have nevertheless con
the Norwich Railroad Compauy is reduccd trilluted to civilization. He adds that he has 
$200,000. be~n a warrior and slaveholder because he lov-

THE MURDERER OF l\'iR. SCHOOI.CRAFT_-Let- cd ~eace; and that both evils willI disappear in 
tel's, says the Cleveland Times, received from thel coming centuI'y if: the American people do 
Sault St. Marie, state that disclosures have been the~r duty. 
recently made at Fort Brady, indicating that Several years ago, Mr. ElleL, the successful 
the assassination of the late James L. School- engineer of th? .Niagara suspension bridge, pro
craft, near that fort, on the 6th of JUly, 1846, po~ed to the CItizens of St. Louis, to construct 
was directly or indirectly, the act of Lieut. Til- a similar bridge across the Mississippi at that 
den, the officer who was subst'(l'~rntly convicted plare. The possibility of achieving such an 
of robbery and murder in the IJIty of Mexico, undertakiw; was then doubted, and the matter 
and sentenced to be hanged. wa~ droppe'd; but, now tbat the Niagara bridge 

---..... _-- ha~ been complete, attention is seriously direct-
GREAT FIRE IN BROOKLYN.-There was a fire ed fO MI'. Ellet's proposition by the people of 

in the city of Brooklyn on the evening of the St'ILouis. 
.9th inRt., which burned six honrs, laid waste 4- meeting of the Newark (N. J.) Anti-Slave
eight blocks of builrlinga in the most active part ry Society "las dispersed the other evening, by 
of the city, destroying upward of two hundred a ctowd of men and boys, who rushed into the 
house~, and property to the value of one mill- r09m, and commenced yelling, upsetting the 
ion five hundred thousand dollars. Among beqches, &c., and not content with this, they 
the buildings destroyed were three churches, tool' the books belonging te the Society, carried 
the post-office, and several others belonging to them into the street and burned them. 
the public. I 

• Ellinois ncd Missouri are at present in a hos-
S U ]},l MAR Y . til~ attitude to each other. The harbor of St. 

Mr. Branin, of Trenton, N. J., has some wheat 
from the bank of the I·iver nearly qpposite Cats
kill, where it had remained ever since the year 
1777. The building in which it had been stor
ed was bnrned down tliat year, and several thou
sand bushels of the grain, completely charred, 
were suffered to remain on the spot. By scratch
ing the bank with his fingers, Mr_ B. iuforms us 
that the wheat rolled down, perfect in size and 
form. Wagon loads of it have thus remained 
for seventy-one yeal's, incorporated with the 
earth, and exposed to the action of the elements. 
without showing any uispositioll to modify its 
principles. 

The Milledgeville J Ollrnal of the 22d ult. 
says: The boll worm has commenced its raT
ages upon the cotton in 0\11' vicinity. A neigh. 
bor brought to our office yesterday about half a 
peck of COttOIl b.olls, some partly open and 
others in every state of growth, completely de
stroyed. These were stated to have been taken 
from only two or three stalks. It remains to be 
seen to what extent, further damages may be 
done. " 

We are happy to learn that the foundation of 
the \Vashington National Monument is moving 
upward as rapidly_ as the nature of the work 
will ,admit. It is eighty feet square, and of 
solid stone. The masonry is said to be, so far, 
most skilfully and carefully executed, and pro
mises to do great credit til all concerned ill tho 
erection of this magnificent memorial of the 
gratitude of the American people to the illus
trious father of his country. 

Thore has been great suffering among the 
Mormons at Salt Lake, Califomia, 011 account 
of a want of pro~-isions, being obliged to kill 
their working cattle for food, and their stock of 
breadstuffd was nearly exhausted. Their wheat 
and barley crops have been entirely destroyed 
by crickets, which appeared in astonishing num· 
bel'S, and, like the locusts, destroyed every kind 
of vegetation in their path. 

Louis being in danger of filling up by sediment, 
an I attempt to fill up the channel between 
Bloody Island and the Missouri shore was made. 
Anf'injunction was taken out against the opera
tion in Illinois, but the St. Louis people not 
ob~ying, a cannon was brought down to the 
shdre by the Sheriff of St. Clair county, to ob
lig~ the workmen to desist. Such a powerful 
argument was succeesful. 

I 

After the steamship Columbus had got to sea, 
on Iher last trip from Charleston, S. C., to this 
pOI't, a colored man, who proved to be a run a
w~y slave, was found concealed among the rig
gi~g in the locker. The vessel, to avoid the 
se~ere penalty to which she was liable, put into 
Wilmington, N. C., ond had the fugitive sent 
babk to Charleston, in the steamer Vanderbilt. 

,I 
, It is estimated that the harvest of the United 
St~tes this aeason is sufficient to feed, half the 
pehple on the globe, abundantly. With scarce
ly ~n exception, every species of grain, fruit, 
ana vegetable, is yielding throughout the coun
tr~ an extraordinary crop. Of beef, pork, but
tel], cheese, &c., the same plenty abounds, and 
wHile our population are secure of every com
fOl1f

lt and luxury in the way of food, we shall 
ha e a surplus sufficient to meet all the famino 
that may occur in the Old World. 

~he pernicious practice of opium eating ap
peal's to be alarmingly on the increase in Eng
lar\d, and is evidently extending to all ranks of 
society. By the reports of the Board of Trade 
do~vn to the 5th of May, 1848, it is shown that 
the consumption of opium has been doubled in 
Erlgland in one year. The imports of this drug 

I 
fo~ the past year amounted to 24,929 Ibs. 

l\fr. Nathaniel Thomas, of North Hanson, 
M&ss., was so seriously injure(1 on Saturday, 
wllile blasting rocks in that town, that but faint 
hopes of his recovery are indulged. His skull 
was badly fractured. He was endeavodng to 
draw a charge which had been dampened by a 
sh~wer. 

IThe American Association for the Advance
mlmt of Science will hold its next annual meet
ing at Philadelphia, commencing on the 20th 
oflSeptember. Its membership is open to the 
friends and cultivators of the positive scieBces, 
in I every department, and the pliancy of its or
g~nization will meet the wants and wishes of all 
who may attend. ' 

The Newport papers mimtion the death of 
Mrs. Wilkes, the wife of Capt. Wilkes, who 
commanded the South Sea Exploring Expedi
tion. She was spending-the season at Bellevue 
Hotel, and died during the absence of h~r hus
band in the south. Mr!t. W. was the SIster of 
Prof. Renwick, of Columbia College, and 
daughter of Robert Burns' celebrated Blue 

• Eyed Mary. 
FRUIT GROWERS' CONVENTION.-The N. Y. The Albany Journal bays: There is a law in 

IThe watchmen of Boston picked up fifty-one 
persons on Saturday and Sunday night who 
were intoxicated, and locked them up for safe
keeping. Most of them were discharged when 
sdfficiently sober to navigate the crooked streets. 

Tribune says that the' Great National Conven- this Stale which holds railroad companies pecu
tion of .Frui.t G!-owers, to be held in J ude0!l's niarily responsible for deaths on their roads. 
Hotel,1O thIS pity, on the lO,th of 9ctobe_1', bids Under this law Mr. Howard, father of the young 
fa.il', from thie exteD~ive preparatIOns III pro- man who was killed in May last, by a collision 
gress, to be a fine afFal~. Twe!lty-five deleg~tes, near Herkimer, applied for damages, and the 
from the PeDn~ylyanla HortIcnltural SOCiety Company offered to pay all expenses and $2,
have be~m commISSIOned to .represent that body, 200 besides. The offer was accepted. 
and notices of othe}" appomtments have been 
made. One of the principai objects of calling 'We would caution our readers against all 
the Convention, is to effect a comparison of torn or deficient notes, as the rogues seem to 
fruits' frbm different sections of the country, have changed, in part, their method of opera
with a vieW of arl'iving at correct conclusions as tion. Genuine bills on the Farmer's Bank of 
to thei'r merits, to settle doubtful points con- Albany, are in circulation, we understand, so 
cerning them, and to adopt, if possible, a um· skilfully torn and put together again, that one 
form andl systematic nomenclature.' bill is gilined from the pieces taken from every 

• ten so altered.' 
NEW MEXICO.-The Santa Fe Repub)ican.of The Philadelphia Ledger says: The new ex· 

the 16!h.of July, having just received the meso periment of executing the printing of Oongress 
sage of Governor Wood, of Texas, in which he by contract, which went i~to operation at the 
Slits up a paper claim to the best portion of New beginning of the last seSSIOn, has saved to the 
Me~ico, ridicules the pretension with great se- Government already nearly eighty-nine thou
ver:ty. , It says. that Texas might as well have sand doIlars. 

The schooner ,Palmyra arrived at Nantucket 
a few days since with a cargo of 62,000 fish. 
T~is is the large3t "fare" yet taken by any of 
t~e fishing vessels which sailed fl'Om Nantucket. 

A National Convention of" color~d citizens" 
"las held at 'Cleveland, Ohio, on the 6th inst., 
tlie object as stated in the call to "take actioli 
upon meaSUl'es of vital interest and to debate 
uJpon subjects in which the colored people are 
illterested." 

~/1 new journal, the Giornale Romano, appeal'
e at Rome on the 8th ult. It is adorned with 
t e pontifical arms, and is the official lJrgan of 
t e Pope, as the Gazette 'de Rome is that of the 

inistry. 

The nnmber of deaths in London during the 
rat week in July, 1848, was 1,100. About350 

f-ed of contagious diseases. Births during the 
s me week, 1,552. 

A corresponde the N. Y. Evening Post 
writes that 1\11'. lle'nt()~I, who is stilI at Washing-
ton, declines the enge of Senator Butler, 
to fight a duel, in a I or eight pages foola-
cap_ 

The Gov~rnment has given orders to officers 
and other authoritives on the frontier of Mexico, 
to oppose the Sierra Madre expedi~ion or 
" Buffalo Hunt,"_ by prompt and effectual means. 

More fighting with the Indians is repor-ted by 
an arrival at St. Louis from the plains. ':Twen
ty-one Pawnees were killed on the 20th June 
by Capt. Jones' detachment. Capt. Griffin is 
accused of having attacked the Camanches 
I)ear Fort Mann, without provocation. 

The number of emigrants arriving and 
ping, at Toronto, during the past year, was 
wards of 39,000_ The whole population of 
city is only 24,000. 

A boy about 15 years of age, had his left 
nearly bitten off by a shark, while bathing 
the ship yard, at the mouth of the Falls, in Bal
timore harbor, a few days since. 

The ship Anglo American, which clear~d 
from Boston for Liverpool-on Monday, has on 
board 14,000 bushels of corn, 600 barrels of 
corn meal, and about 550 bales of cotton.' 

The Calais Advertiser, states that many of 
the potatoe fields in that vicinity that were'struck 
with the rust and seemed doomed, have begun 
to put forth new leaves, and look nearly as well 
now as they did before they were struck. 

A couple were recently married -at Niagara 
Falls, on board of the steamer Maid 'of ~he 
Mist, as she was crossing the river. It is to be 
hoped that the parties wiII not always remain 
in troubled w:aters. 

The Britannia brings the intelligence' of the 
the death of the ~pular novelist, Capt. Marryat. 
He expired at his seat in the county of Norfolk 
on the 9th ult., in the 56th year of his age. The 
cause of his death was the bursting of a succes
sion of blood vessels. 

Thul'sday, November 16, has been appointed 
by the Governor of New Hampshire a~ a day 
of thanksgi ving ane prayer. ' 

I,ook out for counterfeit $20 bills on the 
Oneida Bank. They are said to be plenty. 

Dr. C. Morrill recently made an rel'ialivoyage 
in his balloon from Boston. 

Patrick Welan, was hung at Wheeling, Sept. 
1, for the crime of murder. 

e 

ItlARlUED, 

AI New Market, N. J., on the 7th iust., by Rev. D. T. 
Hill, Mr. ALFRED B. BABCOCK, of Scott, N. Yo, to Miss 
AMIE ANN GILES, daughter of John Giles, Esq., of tlie for-
mer place. , 

In Alrred, N. Y., August 31, by Eld. N. V.Hull, Mr. 
DANIEL R. DoTY to Miss LUANNA M. COON; nil of Alfred_ 

On the ~ame dny, by the same, 1I1r. CHARLES W_ CORN
WELL, of Hartsville, N. Y., to Miss SABIUNA OLIN, of Horn
ellsnIle, N. Y. 

In Alfred. N, y" August 31, by EldfH_ P. Burdick, Mr. 
ISRAEL T. LEWIS to Miss ELMINA WORDi;N, both of Alfred. 

In Hopkinton, R. I., August28, Mr_ JARED C. BARBER, 
Hopkiuton, to Miss SARAH ANN GREEN, of Charleston, R. I., 
now residing in Hopkinton. 

, -,-,--... ---
DmD, 

In DeRuyter. N, Y., July 27, NATHANIEL M. ALLARD, 
son of Henry Allard, in the twentieth year of his age. He 
was a member of the DeRuyter Institnte, a youth of promise 
and unusual sobriety and modesty, and highly esteemed by 
nil who knew him, 

In Alfred, N. Y., August 28, of' apoplexy, Mrs. HANNAH 
SPICER, wife of Gideon I,. Spicer,of Friendship, N. Y., in the 
67th year of her age. 

In Phoenix Village, Warwick, R. I.,on the 4th inst., Mrs. 
ELIZABETH STONE, wife of Horatio A. Stone, in the 28th 
year 01 her age. 

In Hartsville, N. Y., August 24, 1848, 01" a fever,: PHlUN
DER NEFF, ailed 18 years. He died in fnll hope of a glori-
ous immortality _ ' 

At Mystic Bridge, Ct .. August 23, of dysentery, CHARLES 
'C., only son of Clark aud Harriet, Greenman, age!I 4 years 
and 14 days. ' 

At Mystic Bridge, Ct., September 2, of dysentery, HELEN 
ELIZABETH, only child of Ethan and Elizabeth F. Ilanpbear, 
aged 1 year, I month, and 10 days. 
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F G Wilhur 2d" 2 00 ": Ii "52 
J as W Brown' " 2 00 ", 5 ' " 52 
G H Perry " 2 00 "I 5 "52 
S Merritt Jr " 2 00 ", Ii "52 
Henry Clarke " 2 00 ": 5 "52 
Benj Green " 2 00 " 5," 52 
SCCarr " 300 "14."52 
J T Davis Shiloh N J 2 00 ", 5 
John Davis" 2 00 ": 5 ,. 52 
N Tomlinson " 2 00 '" 1)" 52 
I.eMs Davia" 2 00 ", 5 "52 
C Sheppard" 2 00 "5" 52 
A C Heritage " 2 00 ",5" 52 
Wm Dunn Plainfield N J ' 2 00 ": 5 "52 
. 1 D Titsworth ,,~ 2 ,JjO " 5" 52 

, JEPTHA F;'-.-":'~:,-:-r:-_ 

REV,. JAMES R. IRISH, ~t~~~ll~; 
GURDON EVANS, Instructorin Ii 

AURELLA'F, ROGERS, Pr4,ceptress. 
MARY M. CLARK, Teacher 'If 

Other experienced Teach~rs aro emptpyed 

TERMS AND V'AC,I!.TI:oINs. 
The Academic Year for 1848-9, is IIn'Ia€'Cl 

Tenns of Fourteen Weeks each. 
First, commencing Wednesday, Aug. ,ending Nov. 29. 
Sec,ond," ., Dec. .. March2!. 
Third," April" July 11. 

COURSE OF '11 

The classic conrso gives full !acllttles to Students for lin 
adv'an"en standing in College. The and Scien-

;;~~~~~~~~:a~re~~such as to adv~ncing de- I age. of the school 
i~~e~~~.08iltio~lsl Rnd read ~f speak 

I 
EXPENSES. 

TUITION, accoming to S!dies, $3, '4, or 15 00 
EXTRu-Drawing, I' 1 00 

Painting, $'1 00 or 4 00 
, Tuitfon on Pian , 8 00' 

- Use n¥ I~;",'n '\'< 2 011 
Chemical alld ExiPelllments, 1 00 
Writing, including '50 

Study rooms, withstove,chairs, table, 50 
Board in private families, per week, 1 50 

TEACHERS' 
Classes will be fonned at the o~"~~~i;o~~f:~th~ First Term, 

Rnd middle of the Second Term, to seven weeks, 
with dail)' lectures and instructions in to the duties 
of those mtending to teach, by a tborough re:' 
view of the Common English branches Tuition, '2 50_ : 

AGRICUL',1'URAL AND CHEMISTRY. 
Instructious in this Department, will equal to any that' 

can be obtained in'the State, but will be f~ly' opened. 
nntil about the first of January. Acir'~WllrexplamlUgmDre 
fully this Department, will be any wishing it, 
by applying to the Principal, or Gurdon 
Evano, Analytic Labratory, Yale Haven, Ct: 

Text books furnished at the lowest 
N. B. 'A daily stage lIlaves the i-hlllro,ld and canal at 

Chittenango, for this place, at 4 o~~~~i~~:' 
IRA. f 

, . President of the 
DERUYTER, Madison Co., N. Y., J 

STATE OF NEW YORK, S OFFrcE.-
ALBANY, August 10, 1848.-To of Ihe Oity 

and County of New York: Sir-N,otice given, that 
at the General Election to be held on IT"p.,lov succeeding 
the first Monday of November next, following officer. 
are to be elected, to wit: ~ 

A Governor and Lientenant Go've~no~ 
Tbirty-six Electors of President and 

United States: ' 
A Canal (iJommissioner in the place Cook, wh,*, 

term of service expires on tlte last of December next: 
An Inspector of State Prisons in place of ,John B. ' 

Gedney, whose term of serrice eJtll,ir$ on the last day of -
December next: 

A Representative in the 31st of the Unite'd States, 
for the Third orthe ht, 2d, 
3d, '4th, and 5th Cifl, Yorl,: 

Also, a Representative in the saId fur the Fourth 
Congressional District, compused of 6th; 7th, lOth, ond. 
13th Wams of said City: 

Also, a Representative in the said for the Fifth 
Oongressional Di~trict, composed of 9th, and 14th 
Wards of 118id City: 

And also, a Representative in the Q(jngres8 for th" 
Sixth Congressional District, of the 11th, 12th, 
15th, 16th, 17th, and 18th Wards snid City. . 

Also, the following City and County ~,(O Wlt I 
Sixteen Members of Assembly: 
A County Treasurer: 
,A Re&ister in the {llace of Samuel p8,~ood, whose tenn 

WIll expIre on the last'day of Decellnbelt, 
A ~gate in the place of whose tenn 

shall commence on the first day of I 

And n Recorder in the place of John 
shall also commence on the said day. 

YODrS, res.pect~!~"~~~nTl 

NEW ~UI~SI 12, 184&. 
OFFICE, - [' 

The above is published pursuant notice of the _ 
retary of State and the requirements the statnte in ,~ch 
case made and provided Wl~I;j~,-.j.t>Ut,.... ' I 

JOHN J. V._ .-Sheritr. ' 

a;§P All the public nowspapers in 
the above once in each week UIltil 
hand in their bills for advertising the 
be laid before the Board of . 
ment. See Revised-Statute, 1, 
3, part 1, page 140. 

~u~4~'AGE~TS FOR THE 

County will pnhlillh 
Election, and thllD 

so that they mly 
passed for pay 

6, title 3, article 
aug31-lawtE. 

RECORDER. 

NEW YORK_ IBLAND. 
Adams-Charles Potter. P. Stillman. 
Alfred-Maxson Green, Coon, 

" James H. Oochran. S. S. Griflwold, 
U Hiram P. Burdick! ,. A. B. Buniick, ~ 

Berlin-John Whitford_ D. Barker. 
Brookfield-AWl'w Babcock. 
Clarence-Samuel Hunt. JERSEY. ' 
Darien-EthanSannaers. NNbewin~~~I~i":" B. Gillet 
DeRnyter-B. G. Stilliiiair:-" P Titawortb. 

. Titsworth. ' 

W. Utter. 
1angwortby. VANIA. 

:~Gi~ree~~n~'i!::\~~:'~t~:~~~Btel1e: LeoriimlsviUe-W, 
NeWport-Abel Stillman. 
PeterabUlg-Geo. Crandall. 
Portville-Albert B. Crandall 
Persia-Elbridge Eddy. 
Pit.::ainl--4Jeo. P. Burdick. 

Hydo~, 

, 

B. Cottrell. 

Rodman-~athan Gilbert. I!:~i~~~~~ Scio-Rowse :Babcock. ' 
Scott-;Luke P. Babcock. 
Unadilla Forks-':Wm. Utter. 
Verona-Hirafu Sherman. 
Watson-Wm. Quibell . 

I?glsljlted a clllll~ to Louisiana, as to any POl'
LIon of New Mexleo; that if the Texan authori
ties attempt to govern that country, they will 
~nd t111:mselves awfully ~aken in; and that Mex
ICO has a popUlation competent to elect their 
own officers and make their own laws and 

A 'specimen of iron has been exhibited in 
Charleston, S. C., procured from the works of 
Cooper, Strouth & Wiley, Cass Co., Ga., con
verted into steel, and pronounced by judges to 
be fine for razor blades. 

Emigration, conti~ue~ to flow into the far 
,Vest very rapidly. Over $180,000 have been 
r~ceived at the land-office in Green Bay, during L Titsworth New Market N J 2 00 ", 5 "52 OONNEO'TICUT. 

Mystic Br."..;..aeo. 
New London-P. L. ~ever will submi~ to this un@xpected Il~d un-

'just,claim. "WE! are weH aware that the Gov. 
ernment is too well acquainted with the location 
~nd position of this country ever to acknowledge 

Abraham Whitcomb; aged 24 years, waS run 
over near West Acton, on the Fitchburg l'ail
road. The wheels pasaeJ over both his thighs, 
.and it is thought that he can/lot recover. 

It as a part of Texas," 
A letter has been received from Mr. Bancroft, 

CURIOSITIEs.-The R:ckingham (Va.)'Regis- our Minister to England"giving stro\1g reasons 
. to hope that before long a satisfactory interna-

tel' ~1~eB an account of something new in the tional postage law 'War be established with 
curiosIty line :-" The celebrated 'Runkel Great Britain. 
Family,' of Rockingham, we understand, will ~ 
statt in a few days down the valley, 'with the in. A vote was taken in the English House of 
tention ofvi~iting ~ilrerent portio os oft~eUnited Co~mons on the _9th ,~f last month on the ex· 
States. ~hlS fam~ly, conSisting of t\V() brothers pe4!ency of elec~mg memb~rs . by ba!lot. The 
and tW? Blster!!; wIll be found to be- objects ot motIon, :was carrIed by a maJoTlty of nme to vote 
no' ordinary curiosity, belJ.lg, in all probability by b,alJot. _, 
,t~e.larg?st family ,of human beings ever exhibit· , There were manufactured at Harper's Ferry, 
e .I~ tb:is or: ail1 albe,r ' c,ountry. Their united d'uri~g ~he year ~nding 30th J ~n~, I~48, 11,000 
Wtlgh.t'l' 1:400'fb's I . Oile ?-f :,~h~, 1~un$}!ld.~~11 :percussion muskets, and 2.~02 percu,sltion rifles. 

T
e last fonr months; equivalent to the pur

hase of more than 145,000 acres. 

The dl'Ought in New Jersey has' destroyed 
the late planted corn, buckwheat, and turnips. 
fheat ltnd rye have been harvested in an ex
cellent condition, both yielding unusually heavy 
drops. 

I Halifax, N. S., papers stat~ that since the late 
~eavy rains, the potato vmes have become 
green again. with the prospect of a good and 
~ealthy yield. , 

I The Providence Transcript saya that a paper 
carrier in that city. on Thursday, ate 152 good. 
~~zed peaches in 62 minutes on a wager. 

I Forty.eight seamen have been flogged in the 
short .space of two. months. on board the Ameri
'can ship of}Var Jamestown,", '., ,~, , 

ABa DUIlu ' " 3 00 .. 5" 52 
JonaFRandolphNbwSalemVa200 .. " 6 
JesBeFJ;landolph ' .. \;2 00 .. 5 
Wm F Randolph'" 2 00 .. 5 
Samuel Clarke Newport R I 2 00 "5 
D Babcock Rock Pmirie Wis 3 00 ' .. 5 
M M Crandall Ceres Pa 2 00 '.. 1) 

E J Maxson West Genesee 2 00 " 4 
Z Gilbert RichbUlg 2 00 .. 1) 

S P Crandall Nile I 00 ", '5 
John Powel'B New York 2 00 ..: '5 
Azor Estee Petersbnrg 2 00 
.T oseph Wells" , 1 00 
Elias Frink Sacketbl Harbor 2 00 
J lIdith Clarke" 2 00 
Andrew Babcock Brookfield 2 00 

" .. 
" 
" 

R Stillman: .. 2 00 -" 
H B BabcOck " I, 00 " N Barch West Edmeston 2 00 " 
I BlIrilick ". 2 00 " Ezm comi ..: . \I 00 

" 

H B Berry Westerly R I 2 00 
"G C BtillInan.'New LoildOn Q, 2 _00 

: 0 Stilhnan ' " ':1 50 

• 

I 
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II --
THE STRA.NGER ON TilE SILL. 

. BY T. DUCIlA"AN nEAD. 

Between the broad !idds of wheat and corn, 
h the lowly home where I was bom; 
The peach tree leans against the wall, 
And the woodbine wanders over all; 
There i. the shaded door-wilY still, 
But 8 slranger'S foot has crossed the sill. 

, 

I 

SA B BIA T H R E COR DE R. 
I 

"A FATHER'S LOVE. 
Some ieelings are to mortals given 
With less of earth in them than He~ven, 
And ifthere he a human tear 
From pbion's dross refined and clear, 
A tear sb limpid und so meek 
It would not stain an angel's cheek 
'Tis tbat which pious fathers shed ' 
Upon a duteolls daughter's head. [Scott. 

A.CADEMY ·AND TEACHERS' 
BOARD OF INSTRTCTION. " 

W. C. ,KENYON, A.. M., ~ P' . 
IRA SAYLES, A. 1\1., 5 rmclpals. 

as'18,e,u,by nine able and experienced Teacllers. 
Male Department, and Jour in the }<'clna},()'iD'aD,lrt_ 

ment. , ' 

The Tr!lstees of this Institution, in putting forth an~,tb'~r 
A~ual CIrcular! wonld take this opportunity to eXIIl'e!!S 
theU' thanks to Its n!,,"er~ns patrons, for the very 
supp0.rtextend!'ld to It durmg the past ten years' that 
been ~u ope.r~~on; and they ~ope, by continuin 
I?eLt lis facllltiep, to also continue to merit a shar~ 
lie patronage 

.. '. 'There is the barn-and, as of yore, 
I can smell tbe hay from the open door, 
And see the bnsy swallows thrqDg, 

menced blowing very heavy in squalls; hove 
the boats to until daylight, by making a line 
fast to the oars and paying them ,?ut ahead. At 
daylight again made sail, until 11 o'clock, when 
it began to blow a heavy gale from N. to N. B., 
and we were compelled to heave to. About 4 
P. M. my boat was swamped, and we were left 
to the mercy of the sea. We supported our
selves by the capsized boat until the two reo 
maining boats came to our relief, when all, 8 in 
number, were saved. By thid accident I lost my 
nautical instruments, and all my water. The 
two remaining boats now contained 23 persons, 
and their gunwales were not more than six or 
eight inches out of water. In this situation we 
passed the night j nothing was heard save the 
a\yful roaring of the teinpest and occasionally 
the voices of some of the officel's and crew of
fering up a prayer to the Almighty Ruler of 
wind and wave for their safety. He heard our 
prayers. In the morning the wind moderated, 
and the sea was beaten down by a heavy show
er of rain. From this time we had fine weather 
and proceeded toward the land, where we ar
rived 5 P. M., 10th of May, on the beach neat' 
ConTentas, in the Province of St. Catherine, 
Brazil, nearly exhausted, having no water and 
very little food left. 

We have read these lines many' times. We 
have repeated them, and meditate.1 upon them, 
~ntil we could almost see the limpid tears fall
mg upon the cheek of some fair girl. There is 
be~utiful sweetneBS in this trul,y poetic thought, 
whIC'h touches a tender chord in every sympa
t?izing bosom .. It is a gem sparkling with sen
timent and feehng refine'd and spiritual. 

TEMPERANCE IN THE EA~T.-The last report 
of the Boston Parent W. T. Abstinence Society 
shows, that since the fOl'maticm Of the Soci.~ty 
(in April, 1841) 57,381 persons bave signed its 
pledge at its various meetings, and at its hall; 
and from the best information bbtained, by in
quiry and a rigid examination, l~ss than ten per 
cent. of this number have forsa~en their allegi
ance to the pledge; thus leaving more than '50, 
OOO-residents in this city and lother places-' 
who still enjoy the blessings of i a life of total 
abstinence from intoxicating drinks. Of this 
number, according to the best means of inform a
tion possessed, something more Ithan 1,000 have 
uniteti themselves with the various churches in 
the city and its vicinity-showi~g, so far as this 
number is concerned, that their reform did not 
end in signing the pledge. Atlmeetings during 
the year, 1,531 have signed the pledge of total 
a.bstinence. During the year, ~11 persons have 

Exten.ivt? bnildings aro now erected for the accolnlno, 
dation of students, and for Recitation and Le"lw,e J190:mB. 

, I 

I' I 
, ]) 
l 

Abd hear the pee-wee's mournful song; 
.• But the stranger comes-O! painful proof
'. His shea'f,es are pilett to the heated roof. 

There is the orchard-lhe very trees 
Where my childhood knew long hOUl'S of ease, 
And watched tho shadowy moments run 
Till my lifo imbibed more sh~de tban sun; . 
Tbe swin" from the bough still sweeps the alr, 
Bnt the sr.·anger's children are swinging there. . , 

There bubbles the shady IIpring below, 
With its bulrush ,brook where the hazels glow; 
'T was there I fQuud the calamus root, 
And watched the minnows poise and 5hoot, 
And heard the robin lave his wing-
But the stranger's bueket is at the spring. 

0, ye who daily cross the sill, ' 
Step lightly, rm· [love it RliIl; 
And when yon crowd the old barn m'es. 
Then think that counlless harvest sheaves 
Have passed within thnt scentet! dool', 
To gladtlen the eyes tbat are 110 more. 

Deal kindly with these orcbard trees; 
And when your children crowd theil' knees, 
Theil' sweetest fruit they shall impart, 
As if old memodes stirred their heart; 
To youthful sport still leave the swing, 
And in sweet reverenco holt! tho spring. 

The barn, the trees, tho brook, the birds, 
'The meaoo\vs with their lowing herds; 
Tho woodbine on tho cottago wall
My heart still lingers witb them ull. 

The mate's boat was capsized in the surf on 
landing, and Barney Reed, a boat·steerer, was 
drowned, be being so weak as to be unable to 
extricate himself from the surf. Near where 
we land'ed we discovered a hou~e, at which we 
were furnished with water and provisions. 

Two days after, I left for St. Catherine's, to 
give notice to and ask assistance from the United 
States Cousul there. Shortly after I left, the 
negro either deserted or wa'S stolen; most 
probably he met the fate, his fears of which 
were the cause oho much suffering. 

• 
APPEHANCE OF THE COUNTRY IN ENGLAND. 

BY REV. w. nELLows. 
Ye strangels on m)' natim sill, 
Step lightly, for I love it still. April 28.-We had our first view of the face 

• of England to-day, in a ride on a stage-coach 
A THRILLING NARRA.TIVE. from Warwick to Oxford. The distance is 

The following narration of the loss of a forty-five miles, and was accomplished in five 
. b fi d h b fli' hours and a half, including at least an hour's 

whale-shIp y re, an t e su sequent au enng stoppage. Nothing can exceed the charm of a 
of the crew in tho boats, was furnished to a Rio drive through this lovely country in the spring 
J:arieiro paper by the captain :- ime, over the roads as smooth as a floor, be-

The father's love for his daughter seems 
more pure, more exalted, than his lowe for a 
son. She is the mother's counsel-the mother's 
assistant; and when the wife has gone to that 

Boume whence no (j',l1/eler e'er returns, 

it is the dauhtel' who takes her place, who 
wipes away a father's tear and cheers the de
sponding hedrt by kind attentions. It is she 
who watches, over her young brothers and sis
ters-who iinparts to them those lessons a 
mother taught her when a child. The fatber 
regards sllch a being as more than a Jaughtel', 
and if any ,feelings have "less of earth in them 
than heaven," it is those with which he watches 
her self-sacrificing devotion and faithfulness. 
She a is treasure deal' as the heart's warm blood, 
and the affection she merits justly entitles her to 

A tear so limped and so meek, 
It wOllld not stain an angel's cheek. [!fem. Stan. 

I • 
ANCIENT I\1ETALS.-Of the use of these, the 

been lodged. • I 
• 1 

VARIETY· 
I 

A Methodist and a Quaker ~ere traveling ill 
company, when the Quaker reproved the Meth
odist for their boistel'Ous manrer of ,vorship. 
" \Vhy," said he, "we can takie more pleasure 
in our private rooms of med 'on, wllere we 
-think of nothing worldly our stay." 
" Sir," said the Methodist," will take a 
private l'oom, stay one hour, when Yllii re-
turn, say that you have nothing world· 
ly, I will give you my horse, which proposal 
was accepted. After the had expired his 
friend asked him if he the horse. 
" Why," said he, "I could help thinking 
what I should do for a saddle ride him kome 
with." 

&C.' They occupy an eligible position and 
the pest style of modem architectnr;; and 
apartments are heated by hot air, a method dee,idedliv 
most pleasant and economical 

Ladies and Gentlemen will occupy sep'arate u;ull'i:m~:B. 

nuder the immediate care of their tel~l~~~j~~t~~. ~11~ hoard in the Rall, with the Professors al 
will be responsible for f1ll1lisbing good board, and 
order of the Hall. Board and rooms can also lie 
private iamilies, if particnlarly desired. 

Eacll room for those who board in Hall is tulrljished 
with a bed and bedding, a table two 

The plan of instruction adopt~d in this I~::ti~~!~~:~~~ 
at a complete development of all the moral 
and physical powers of the student in a man'nel' to rpnil .. · 
them thoroug!l .~r~ctical sc~olar~, prepared to . 
great responslbJllhes of actIve hte. OUl' prime 
" '1'''" Health, t!te },fanners, and the },foral, of 
dent •• " . To secl~\:et.hesemostdesimble ends, the ibllowill 
Regula~lOlIB a~e lllBtltuted, witLout an unrc.e""'~e;d~rit:~~ 
ance With wlucb, no student should think of el 
Institution. 

REGULATIONS. 
1. No student 'will be exc\lsed to leave town 

visit home, unless by the expressed wish of such ",u,"em 
patent 01' guardian. 

2. Punctuality in attending all regular AClldellIlicl 
cises will bl1required. 

, 3. The nse of Tobacco, for chewing or smoking, 
be allowed either in or about the Academic omit""" •. 

4. PI~ying at games of chance calmot be allowed. 
The Scientific American that a fearful 5. Usmg profane language cannot be allowed. 

d . "utln'Uli.ltllla occurred at 6. The use of '3Ily kind of intoxicating drinks 
tempest an curious',.. allowed, unless prescrilJeli in eBile of sickness by a ~e;';nl"" 
Brom berg, in Prussia, on the th of June, dut- physician. ' 
ing which masses of e fire like broai:! 7. Passing from room to room by students tlmil", 
sheets of flame encircled steeples, towers, regular hours of study, Or after the ringing of the 

~acll eveuing, cannot fie permitted. 
and chimnies. In a moment would blaze 8. Gentlemen and ladies of the Institution will 
with lurid flame, and the be buried up in perrnitt<;d to v.isit the roc!"" of the, opposite sex, ex¢:ept 
murky darkness. The thu , like roar- casesoflmpenonsnecesslty,nnd then i,tmustnot 
ing artillery and, the rain like jllt"1I'tlllllllg rush.ing without permission previously obtjj(ted from one Principals. ,,. 
cataracts. Lofty towers spires ,9 .. Good order must be maintained at all times, and in 
were hurried from their buried all the rooms and halls of the Institution and in alllhe in-
in the earth, and the city is mass of !ercoursc of stndents with each other. ' 
ruins. I 10. All students are reqni):ed to retire regularl at the-

" ringing oftbe bell desiguated for th,t purpose, as 0 casioll 
A woman went one hear Dr. __ reIJuire; !Uld to rise at the ringing of the mornibg bell, . 

Preach, and, as 'Usual, k t B'bl deSignated. " j a poc e I e 11. Any room, occupied by students, will, at al times 
with her, that sbe might any of the pa~s· snbject to the visitation of the Teachers of thefnstitu: 
ages the preacher might h ... ~.">n to refer to.. wl!o are reqnired to see that the regulations a e com· 

But she found that she had for her Bible WIth. 
there; and on coming a to a frie.i"d

J 
'I 12. Students will be required to·keep their own rooms 

good order, and to pay ull' unnecessary damage either 
should have left my Bible home to·day, and h.· •. ~"" __ oroffl1rnitnre'fu~hed with the rooms. ' 

The ship" Cassandra" Henry Winslow, mas- hind horses as fleet as stags, between hedges 
tel', saillid from Providence on the 19th of No- green as new grass "and white with blossoms; 
vember, 1847, on a whaling cruise. Nothing oc- in view of thatched cottages, ivy-clad village 
curred wortby of remark until the ht of May, churches, grey with moss and time, with the 
1848, hetweell 4 and 5 A. M. it blowing a mod- familial' features of the Ohl England of the 
erate gale from nOI·th-west at the time, the story books, and the "drawing-master's gable 
alal'ming cry of "fire" was heard. All hands end, tumble-down wandering picture-houses, 
were instantly on deck, and i.t was soon di.scov- all "large as life, and twice as natuml," full be
ered the fire was in the lower hold, apparently fore you! There is but one word descriptive 

I near the fOl'jlmast, where four barrels of tar had of English sceuery-England is one great gar
been stowed; it was also discovered that two den. Everybody says so, because nobody can 
of the crow-neerroes from the coast of Africa say any thing mo~e or less. We found the 
had jumped ove~board; I hove a rope's e_nd t~ groun~s a~out Eaton Hall. concern.ing which 
one of them, but he refused to take it, and suhk; much IS satd, no finer than the general appear
out of sight. Orders were iustantly given, and' ance of the c.ountry ~herev~r we w.ent. It all 
every exertion made to extinguish the fire and looks much lIke the lI~medlate nel.gh~orhood 
save the ship btlt the fire being in the lowor of Boston. Many slopes of gentle hili-Sides, or 
hold and the'smoke 80 dense and the flames so stretches of meadow, reminded us vividly of 
rapid that none could enter tbe between decks, the undulations of Roxbury a~d ~rookline, and 
our eilorts proved unavailmg. the banks of the Charles, wInch IS a very good 

Attempts were then made to procure bread and sample of a~ English river, of the "'rge8t size. 

Scriptures make very early mention. In the 
days of Moses, gold is spoken of as put, and 
sometimes kept in a liquid state, while it is be
yond our po~ver to reduce it to a powder. 'The 
corners of the stones of the pyramids are so 
sharp as to break the skin of the hand when 
passed over them, and so hard as to resist the 
sharpest steel. The French found great difficul
ty in carving two lines upon the obelis ", now in 
La Place Concorde; yet the ancients had cov
ered all the I fa<;ades with figures. According 
to history, t~ey had an art, now lost, of making 
copper, (one' or the softest of all metals) harder 
than stoel, and it was of this they made their 
tools. The famous Delhi Blades, a~ it is well 
known, are unrivalled. They would cut offtbe 
heads of a row of hob nails placed one after 
another without dulling their edge; and were 
yet so pliable that the point could be made to 
touch the handle. Then the Wilrrior, too impa
tient to wait1for his sword to be cooled in the 
usual way, snatched it red hot, and waving it in 
the ail', tbusigave it its temper. They tried in 
Paris latelY,1 thus to temper their steel, but with
out success. i Scott gives a description of the 
swords of Richard, which cut down steel with 
the same facility. The cannons of the British 
in India, it is well known, won became honey
combee) by the dampness of the dew, and to be 
totally useless in war. The lines of Byron, 011 

the rust upon the steel of the walTiors, are ac
cording, to truth, thoogh that warrior had lain 
but one nigHt beneath the open sky. Necessity 
has been to the East Indian, the mother of in
vention. He will take the cast off hoop of an 
English caSK, and make of it a sword equal to 
the hest PrUlssian blade. The pliability of the 
steel of the ancients was wonderful, but that of 
their bronze was more BO. 

have brou~ht my dictionary. The doctor does 
not deal in scripture, bnt in s learned words REGULAR ACADEMIC EXERCISES. 
and phrases a, to require of an interpre-I The regular exercises, at which all the slndents illJbe 

d I b~i~~~'i i:~sto atteno, unless specially excnsed, nre, Chapel 
tel' to ren e1' them in I \' each morning during the telm; Recitatio s, from 

I . I to four, five days each week, from Monday morning till 
" S a man and his wife one 1" asked the evening. Compositions and Declamations, bne-hall 

wife of a certaiu red-eyed eman, who in a in two weeks, Literary, Scientific, and Moral I,ee-
state of stupefaction was . g his aching by the Principals. Public Worship, once In eacll 
head with both hands." I suppose so," either on Saturday or Sunday, aecording as the s\n-

may be in the bablt of keeping the Sabbath, either on 
was the reply. "\Vell tben she, "I came seventh or first day ofth, 0 we.ek. J ' 
home drnnk last n and to be ashamed 
of myself." This rebuke fl'Om a GOVERNMENT. 
10ng-sufferiD!!" but afte,~ti()ns~te.·£4 fli II The Government of the students will be in the hands of 

~ WI e, e ectua Y Principal., an~ will b.e strictly and steadily e~ercised, 
~ water, but the smoke in tbe steerage was so To ~n flmencan ey6.,i accust~rned . 0!1ly to the 

dense 3011 to prevent us-this led us to belieTe ~egmlllngs 01' progress Qf thmgg, It 1.S vel'., de. 
that the ship: had been fired aft as well as for- hghtful to come upon.a cou?try. that Isjinl$h~d. 
wal'd. Thnre boats were lowered, with the The oraer, plan, and cultivatIOn of. Enghei1 
customary boat kegs of water, a small 'quantity gr.ound, seems perfect. You may nde fifty 
of bread some raw meat taken from the hal'- miles and not see one neglected plot of land, 
ness cask, my1nautical ins~ruments, and a few aI'- one bro~en-do~n fence, on~ new b.uilding, ~ne 

I ticles of clothing. ' '. make-~hlft deVIce., ~ut amid all thloS ~e:fectJon 
1 Shortly after leaving theship the second mate's of .agrlculture, all ~lll~ or~er and 80hdlty .and 

boat picked up one of the Africans who had finish of structure, It IS pamful .to .. se.e how.httle 
jumped llverboard when the alarm of fire was room the ~eople take up, how 10 erlOr theIr ac
first given. He afterward confessed tbat his comm'ldatlOns ar?;. how sm~ll a feature the 
companion had fired the ship, 'and then plung- 'homes of .the mllhon form 10 ~he land.scap.e. 
ing a knife in. his. side j~mped overboard, an.d The dwelhn~8 or. those who cultivate j;hls soil, 
that he waR IllS accomphce. He gave' as theU' are hardly hlgbel than the hedges,~!Ilfd. wear the 
reason fOl' acting as they djd, 'their fears that loo~ of stone sheds, or pl~ces for farm!ng .tools. 
they would be sold as sla~ at the first port we ~eemg the marks of so thICk a populatIOn III the 
entered_ I hope it i! not necessary for me to tIllage, the,trav.eler loo~s around for the .farm
Bay their fears were without the shadow of a houses, whICh, m Amenca, would so promment-

. foundation. !y enliven and distinguish the lalldscap?; but 
Being now daylight, it was found tlutt all the III England the con:~on people dwell l.n cots 

ship's company except the African were in the that ,make a s~ll'pClsmgly . small figu.re .m the 
three boats, in all 23 souls. We found our sup- prospect, and give the ag.\'lcult~ral d!Btl'lcts al
pHes tu be two boat-kegs and one tea-kettle in most the appearance ofbemg umnhablted. 'Ve 
all about ten gallons ofwatel', about 15 pou'nJs could not help ~ontinually as.~ing, whe:e are th.e 
of bread and some raw meat. According to the people, and where do they lIve, who (lId all thiS 

j previous day's reckoning we were in lat. 34 deg. work 1 • 

THE FIVE PEACHES. ao min. South, long. 45.50 West-400 miles 
from the nearest land. No one who has never 
been in a similar situation can appreciate the A peasant returning fl'om the city brought 
e-ufferings that succeeded. Confined to one gill home with him five peaches, the most beautiful 
of water and a small portion of .bread a. clay, in ones whicb he could find. It was the first time 
bad weather, and obliged to pull against the his children had ever seen this fruit. There
wind, we soon became exhausted and had to fore they admired them and were delighted 
trust to our sails. heading as nearly towards the with their red cheeks and delicate down. The 
land as we could. - father theu divided them among his four child-

Nothing of importance occui'red ~ u~i.lPthe ren, resel'Ving one for their mother. 
morning of the 5th, (lat. 32, long. 47,) when, At evening, before the children went into 
about 10 A. M., we discovered a sail; aU hands their sleeping room, their father asked them, 
took to the oars, and after plllling and ma.king "Well, how hav,e the peaches tasted 1" 
signals of distress fodive hours, we call1;B up "Deliciously, dear father," said the eldest. 
with her, and found her to be a S"anish brig, "Th8j are fine fruit, 80 juicy and sweet. I 
100 days fl'Om Barcelona, bound to Montevideo. have carefully kept the stone, and I will plant 
He made every effort to get away from us; the it and rear a tree." 
mate's boat came up with her first, the captain " Good," replied the father; "that is acting 
would not le(; him come alongside, but gave prudently, and caring for the future as becomes 
him a rop'e and towed him some distance astern. a farmer." 

• 
htrROvEDI PLANTING l\'IAcIIINE.-Mr. Robert 

Crisswell, residing at Buena Vista, Franklin 
Co., Pa., has invented a new and ingenioaB ma
chine, comBining a plough and planting ma
chine, and ~nswering alike for corn, potatoes, 
&c. It is s6 constructed as to score out two 
rows at a ti~e, for either corn or potatoes, to 
drop and cover them as it passes along, drop
ping at any required distance apart, and cover
ing to any required depth, and by a peculiar 
arrangement, the rows are ,t once kept straight 
and pa.ralle'. As the hoppers drop opposite 
and at the same time, corn can be planted so 
that it can ~e farmed both ways, without the 
necessity o~ scoring the ground out in the op
posite direction previou~ to planting. By this 
means one ban alld team can plant from twel ve 
to fifteen adres pel' day, whereas, it would re
quire four men and teams 10 seore that number 
of acres both ways, and eight or ten persons to 
plant and cover them in the ordinary way. Af
ter planting!, the hoppers, wheels, &c., can be 
taken off, a~d the plow remains with which 
douhle the lamount of labor can be performed, 
that a common plough will do. [F'r. & Mec. 

• 
A GREAT LITTLE TOWN.-It is a remarkable 

circumstance, says an exchange, that the little 
town of Westmoreland, Va., which lies on the 
Potomac, about seventy miles below WashinO'. 
lon, and ha~ only about 206. voters, is said to 
have produfed two Presidents of the United 
States; three Judges of the Suprel'lle Court· 
three Govetnors, and three Revolutionary Gen: 
erals. It isl the birth place of General Wash
ington, Mr Monroe, of Arthur Lee the first 
Minister to France-of Chief Justice Marshall 
and Judge Washington-of Henry bee, th~ 
great orator of the first Congress, and who but 
for the illness of his wife, was to have written 
the Declamtion of Independence. 

• I then came alongside, and though an interpre- " I ate mine up at once, and threw away the 
ter stated my distressed circumstances, and ask· stone," said the youngest," and mother gave me HISSING NosEB.-The Rev. Thomas P. Hunt 
ed permission for me and my crew to come on half of hers." was once lecturing, when anum ber of rowdies 
board-hEl refused most positively: I then beg. " Well," !mid the rather, " you have not acted who were present, attempted to hiss him down: 

I ged him to take us to Montevideo, or St. Cath- very wisely, but still natural and like a 'child. Mr. H., as everyone knows, is not easily scared 
erine's 01' one or two ilays' sail toward land. He Wisdom will come,by-and-by." off the track, and instead of being intimidated by 

1 refused. The second son then said-" I picked up the this goose-like method of aug urn entation, he ad-
. I ".I Bsked him to let us come bn board for one stone which little brother threw away, and dressed the noisy ones as follows: 

night then, that we might get some sleep and cracked it. There was a kernel in it just like " Who are those persons attempting 'to dis
re~t,. (,!,,,,nable us to bear the fatigue and hard. a nut. But I sold my peach, and receivlid for turb the meeting ~ Who are they 1 Oh, I see 

Ilhlp conseq!lent on a renewal of our voyage. it money enough to buy twelve when I go to the noW. They are some red nosed rummies, and 
T~18 also lIe refll:sed. He gave us Borne bread, city." they always hiss just so, when I dip their nosee 

cnred him of his brl!ltish pn)pflDsity. at the same tlUle, strICtly parental. The objeot of .0UI' 

!I:~::~i~ government being to secure the greatest possible 
Mr. Adams was once u~, .... t:!~, what he lament- ~ of physical, intellectual, and moral good tol-tho stu· 

ed most in his life. "My uons temper themselves, regularity and order of exercises and 
and vituperous manner of speech," said he, and wholesome eitizens to society_ No unwarl-a~table 

h. h f H~~~i;Will be made use ofto enforce the observan~e of tho 
II w IC prevents me rom 'ng good for H regulations; yet our constant endeavor wfl be"lto 
evil, and induces me" in madness of my tbo means resorted to as effective as bumu me~ns 
blood, to say things that I am ash am- be. 
ed of." who place their children in this Institution aml 

~a~:i~~~~!: who' are sufficiently old to understand I th~ ne-
On a very wet of Scotland, lc canno.t be too well.assnred that tbJ forego-

an English traveler ~'a na- the most essentIal part of the ~onlr8ct 

l !;~!:!~::~~~ and U!; and that,whatever student ~antonly tive, whether it in that country." them, and shows himselfincorriQibly detemlined on 
II No," replied the dryly, "it some- his waywardness, will be expelled fromt~e privi-
times snoUJs." tbe Institution, and will not be permitted ~ re-en-

it again, Without special proof of reformation. or will 
" How," said Mr. Munsel Mr. Yates," do expelled stndent have any deduction made from ull term 

you accomplish 80 much so short a time 111cll:'~~~~~._' ~ 1 
Havo you any pm·tieular 1" "I have. Wben W~::s:,~:.,~parents are reqnested not to place money for ex· I h . I the hands of students who are not old enongh to 

ave any partlcu al' to do I go and do with discretion and economy. Eilher ot the 
it." or the Book-keeper~,/he Institution, '!ill act 85 

Sound hearns, formed of wood of mulber- guaroi,m of such stndents 'tbont charge. 

l'y tree, have been found in ruins ofNinevah, " AnIlIlSSION_ 
where they are supposed have been placed Candidates for admission ~s students, must 
at least seyen hundred before Christ! monials of good moral chamcler, or be sueh a character, ann·must be willing to co,npldim,,,,erv· 

Wb h edIy with the forogoing regulations; and no 
en a y~ung man as love for reading, milled to receive instructions in any clsss, n.Jln·ti~·lis~~~~;~;":.~~ 

and of course a healthflll for intellectual bills, for the term in prospect, be paid or 81 

pleasures, he has become pqssessEid of one of the ranged. 
best preserva,tives against d~EISil)at,iOll. ACADEMIC TERMS. 

The Aeademic Year for 1848-9 consists of 
Nature te'lches us that are all dependant, as follows: 

that we are like cOJg-\'~hfleI13~ pUD.llUK each other The First, commencing Tnesday, August 15, 
along by filling up mutual ending Thursday, November 23, 1848. 

The Second, eommen~ing Tuesday, DE,celnDEir I 
There is a want of 8inlp~icit;y, and nobleness and endin~ Thursday, March 15, 1849. 

about a great person condescensions is The Third, commencing Tnesday, April 3, 
fully felt at the time. July 12, 1849. ~ 

the plan of instruction iu this 
New York city is now Bllc~onlU 1.on.don~l.?U{,'.!class, will re'1uire the entire term for 

and Paris, ot all the cities the utmost lDl~ortance that students 
has a population of2,000 throngh the term,~n aceoidingly, no student milted for any length of time less than a term, e~raol:dina. 
N ew York over 50'0,000. ries excepted .• 

G H 
Students ~rejJared to enter cla8I!OS aIready in 9pElration, 

en. Sam ouston and Rusk, Senators can be adtmlted at any time in iheterms. 
from Texas, on their way were robbed N. B. 8tudents,who are expecting to teach .~;t~~~;1 

t t h . h f. h winter or sum. mef. i.vill. specify 8uch intention on a s earner ate "'''Ul:lJJlll8U w ar, toget er, 
f b $ d 

the beginning of the fill or spring term ; 
o a out 60 an a watch. The thieves got into accommodation of 'such, a day will De set 
their state-room, and" in hauls," to the whieh they: can leave, if· tholV .~.. aDd·t:be,,~;'Hll not 
contentment of their permitted. to on anl[otb\lr ~a;~;n!()r'M,\1 ari~'.K>tl~er·than 

teachers be ~~f;~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:: The annual shower stars appeared 

on the 11th ult., to the observers'li.~p~re~sen~~ti;~F!~d~ 
who counted 475 in the cOl1rse of two hours and the 
a half. 

The ship Serampore repent 
Boston Custom House for l'iantl.w;,.h 

with an assorted cargo 
eluding sOlDe $15,000 wl1lrih 

The city of Manchestl3r, 
meetrng on the 19th 
397 to 20, to surrender 
back to Ii town 

,,!De, and water, a~d then passed a pencil and. The father shook his h?ad and said-" It WI!S in cold watel'." 
pIece of paper down .to tile to write the name wisely done, indeed, but It was not nat_I nor Mr. Hunt was never again troubled with hisB- \ In Boston there 
of my shIp, that he mIght report me. I refused child-like. I think you are destiited to be a ing in that region. eight female pnLctiitionel:s. jregi,sterei\in 

. Boara, per term, 
Room-rent, 
WBlhing, 

,Fnel, , 
, Tnition, 

spring and fall, 75 cents,.:ivinte:r.~;-l>50 
{rom ,3 5~ 

I 
r I 

to write it unless perrtlitte~ to come on boal'd lIlerchant." • rectory, and eighteen Tho)Iilsolllian pral:titiollel"4 
aod;iflgainst ·his express wishes, ju~ping int~ "And you Edrriut\d1" asked the father. Ed- NEW USE OF THE TO!.UTo.-The Cheraw (S. in various parts of the 
the ~ain chains I wel1,~ ?n board. He asked mund frankly and carelessly answered, " I car- C.) Ga~ette states that, in addition to the advant-, A large aerr' It ~l 
me If. he coul.d do anythmg more for me. I ried my peach to our neighbor'S son, the sick ages of the toma~o for table use, the vine is of ,in England ~n~u u m(~etlIl ,.l!w'''>''IAtI 

tol.~ ~lm, no..t~tng but take' us on b?ard. This George, who is ill of a fever._ ,He r,efused to great,value fo~ food for c'attle, especially. for for the int;oduction' of "/JriCldhlr81 
of course he refnsed, and I left him. Thank tako it Then I laid it upon hIS bad and O1lme cows. It is saId that a cow fed on tomato vmea Ithe Unit 'd St t ' ,u 

Goa:: Buch rn~iajlces .of" man'a jnIi:.~anity to bom~.'~, will give m?l'e milk and yield butte~ of a finer e. a ~s, 
1I}8n "are~are"very rare, among 8~a~ann~ r,aen, " Well," said the father, " snd who has made flavor, and In greater aoundance, than any other . A mechamc ~n 

" a~a ,aapt. Domi~ick, ~r the brig '.~ Alercldlta," the best use of his peach 1" long.feed ever tried. It is thought, too, that lDvented a cast-1fon isaddl~, wl~ich 
,.ul!b!1!~·lh? 8atlsfactlon of, knowmg ~e stands ,Then all three cried out-" Brother Ed- H.IJI[)rtl good food for cattle; and at les8 expense, ed to be both tlAl:tll.lellt 

.alone,ln bls glor.y." , " , -,:," mllnd I" '_.,,, can be .rl!ised·. qn _&: given. quantity' ot ground A t~I:1I1~:e.o.}ll!ielre!~;·~ie~~i~:b't\t'litlj 
" ~~~!agaiu'mtide sail· and' procEieaew;;· without :, But .Edmund 'WILS 'silent I and his'mother ern· p.'~~ted i,n' tOmato~jl ~hnlfrom 8ny,other vege. itreld,lMail's;~;lfrtilrii;'sW'R:U;"~inli~·;1I. 'litruPi"; "C.,.'", lB!':I!'l;·DII!'~· . 

. ~ f ~~t! ~~t~.~~,pigh' 0f*el~~hiJ~A~D'itcom: br~eedhimwith tearf hi li~e,.es. ' table known to the Sollth~rn'country. ,. itobiCto'ln hill'Ble~p . 
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